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Minutes of the Meeting of the Adults’ Commissioning Committee held via MS 

Teams on Wednesday 13th October 2021  

Meeting started at 14:00 
Meeting ended at 15:09 

Present 

Cllr Bill Hinds (BH)   Lead Member for Finance & Support Services – SCC 

Cllr John Merry (JM)  Deputy City Mayor & Lead Member for Adult Social Care – Co-Chair 

Mrs Karen Proctor (KP)  Director of Commissioning – CCG 

Mrs Charlotte Ramsden (CR) Strategic Director People – SCC 

Dr Tom Regan (TR)  Clinical Director for Commissioning - CCG  

Dr Jeremy Tankel (JT)  Medical Director - CCG – Chair 

Mr David Warhurst (DW)  Chief Finance Officer – CCG 

 

In Attendance 

Mr Harry Golby (HG)  Deputy Director of Commissioning – CCG 

Mr Chris Hesketh (CH)  Head of Financial Management - SCC 

Dr Tara Kearney (TK)  SRFT 

Ms Gillian Mclauchlan (GM) Deputy Director of Public Health – CCG/SCC 

Ms Zoe Morris (ZM)  Associate Director - Performance & Strategic Development - GMMH 

Ms Alison Paige (AP)  Salford CVS 

Dr Girish Patel  (GP)  PCNS/SPCT 

Mr Bruce Poole (BP)  Salford CVS 

Ms Tori Quinn (TQ)  Head of Service Improvement 

Mr Judd Skelton (JS)  Assistant Director Integrated Commissioning – CCG/SCC 

Ms Elaine Vermeulen (EV) Deputy Chief Finance Officer – CCG 

Mr Paul Walsh (PW)  Assistant Director Integrated Commissioning – CCG/SCC 

Ms Carol Eddleston (CAE) Democratic Services – SCC (minutes) 

 

Apologies for Absence 

Cllr Damian Bailey  Executive Support Member for Social Care & Mental Health 

Mr Steve Dixon (SD)  Chief Accountable Officer – CCG 

Mr David Flinn (DF)  Neighbourhood Lead - CCG 

Mrs Joanne Hardman (JH) Chief Finance Officer – SCC 

Cllr Tracy Kelly   Statutory Deputy City Mayor & Lead Member for Housing - SCC 

Dr David McKelvey (DMcK) Neighbourhood Lead - CCG 

Dr Girish Patel (GP)  PCNS/SPCT 

Dr Peter Turkington (PT)  SRFT 

Ms Claire Vaughan (CV)  Director of Quality and Head of Medicines Optimisation – CCG 
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1. Apologies for Absence 

The apologies above were noted. 

2. Declarations of Interest 

There were no declarations of interest. 

3. Draft Minutes of the Meeting Held on 8th September 2021 

The minutes of the meeting held on 8th September 2021 were approved as a correct record. 

4. Integrated Care / Community Health Care Update 

TQ presented an update on adults’ integrated care and community health services, the work 

programme (s) of the Integrated Community Based Care Commissioning Group (ICBCCG) and the 
Adult’s Advisory Board (AAB) and End of Life Services.  

The report covered the period September 2020 to September 2021 and TQ highlighted the 
following: 

- The ICBCG had met virtually six times in the reporting period to discuss specific topics, some of 

which were presented to the Primary Care Commissioning Committee and others to this 

committee, such as the CURE business case which was presented at the September meeting. 

- Most End of Life Care services had resumed all of their pre-pandemic activities, with some things 

being done virtually where it was appropriate to do so. 

- Community and acute services continued to work in really close collaboration and both always 

received positive feedback despite the extremely challenging circumstances. 

- The Adults Advisory Board had proposed new system indicators for the Integrated Care 

transformation programme that were more appropriate to our priorities rather than the former 
GM Investment Agreement measures on which we were no longer required to report.  

The report prompted the following areas of discussion: 

Adult Social Care (ASC) Market Shaping (para 4.2) –  

- Last year a number of actions had been agreed to make improvements and bring in new 

pathways / services, with around 10 elements to the programme of work, managed by a cross 

group including representation from Council/CCG/provider sector/Salford Care Organisation.  

- The programme subsequently became part of a bigger programme looking at efficiencies and 

productivity (PAVE programmes) to try and secure £3.2m financial efficiencies that had been 

identified for this financial year. 

- Developments included bringing forward work on a complex dementia service for people in care 

homes, a business case for independent living service that would hopefully be presented to the 

committee soon, reshaping the contract with Aspire, contract novations, improvements within 

the Shared Lives services and the LD Supported Tenancies framework, mental health and 

supported accommodation. 

- Work to grow the market management team within the care organisation. 
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Prevention (4.2) 

- Work was underway looking at pathways eg cancer pathway, respiratory pathway, and what 
needed to sit in prevention, early diagnosis and the healthcare response.  

Proportion of outpatient appointments by telephone / virtual (4.3) –  

- Concern that putting a target on this was not appropriate but it would be useful to know what 

proportion was being conducted virtually, and how it was viewed by both the patient and 

clinician in terms of patient satisfaction, safety and effectiveness.   

- Still very much work in progress and although it had been agreed to include this it was not in the 

tableau space yet. 

- Hospitals should not be frightened of conducting more appointments by telephone but should 

ensure that they are conducted safely. 

- Specific good quality training on safe and effective telephone consultation was needed as it 

required different skills than face to face. 

- Anecdotally patients were generally happy with GP telephone appointments and not having to 

go into the GP surgery but did have some concerns about whether they could get their message 

across and whether their GP would miss something in a non face to face setting. 

- GPs could be given more help in explaining the strengths of the system to make them feel 

happier about it. GPs were working harder than they had done, differently and smarter to 

deliver care in a way that best suited their patients’ needs in the current situation . 

- Tom Tasker and HG were attending November’s Health and Social Care Scrutiny Panel to discuss 

GP access and comments from today’s meeting would be fed into the report to the panel. 

- It was important that the positive aspects of this way of working was brought out in the report 

and at the meeting.  

- Similar experiences in Secondary Care, with a very high proportion of virtual consultations and 

most patients being happy with this approach. 

- Concerns about those with difficulty understanding over the telephone, whether through 
language or hearing difficulties, and the loss of the non-verbal element in a face to face setting.  

Post CCG  

- It was not anticipated that the disbanding of the CCGs would impact negatively on this work as it 

was system wide and the Adults Advisory Board included representatives from all sectors.  

The Adults’ Commissioning Committee thanked TQ for the comprehensive update and noted the 
report. 

5. Adult Social Care Update 

PW provided an update on the following matters relating to Adult Social Care (ASC) in Salford  and 
responded to questions and comments from members: 

Building Back ASC  

- There had been an increase of 3% in the number of people being supported, with the  main areas 

of growth in homecare, direct payments, community support and residential care short stay . 

- The average costs of those placements had gone up and the work around market shaping was 

crucial. 

- The ‘Building Back Better for Social Care’ government plan had been published in September, 

with the main focus on raising the payment threshold for individual contributions. 
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- Everyone was agreed that people should be paid fairly, however, so much senior employee time 

had been spent discussing the real living wage that the market shaping work that might provide 

the solution had been delayed. There needed to be an understanding of what was creating the 

adverse increase in vulnerable people needing support especially considering that many of the 

vulnerable people who had needed support prior to the pandemic were sadly no longer living. 

- Some of the good practice that was in place before COVID-19 – planning for a patient’s exit from 

hospital from the moment they were admitted - had changed and Salford’s discharge to assess 

had gone up significantly, with most of those discharged to assess going to residential care 

which was not necessarily the right outcome for them. Staffing capacity then led to a delay in 

their assessment, by which time they were often very comfortable in their care setting and many 

then stayed there. Residential care homes had therefore been being filled to ease the pressures 

on hospitals although the Intermediate Care Unit might start to address that once it was up and 

running. 

- Focus needed to be on how to offer the right care in the community packages, with the right skill 

set and with the right pay and conditions. 

- With the market shaping done well, with the right pathways and the right responses and 

systems available, less people would need residential care, and there would be more money 

available to pay the staff for those who needed residential care.  

- The hospital discharge protocol had been brought in to accelerate the movement of people 

through the hospital because of COVID and was still being applied because of the pressure in the 

hospital. This was contributing to the spike in demand. 

- The Building Back Better government plan made it clear that there was no additional funding to 

cover workforce cost increases. ADASS was campaigning nationally to the government about 

this. 

- PW would report back on some of the market shaping achievements in Q4.  

Transforming Care  

- Two highly vulnerable Salford residents were in St Mary’s Hospital Warrington and Salford 

commissioners were actively supporting a CQC led improvement programme with other 

partners to ensure the service made and sustained required improvements.  Separately plans 

were being made to enable the two residents concerned to step down into community based 
support. 

Care Homes Mandatory COVID 19 Vaccination Regulation  

- From 11th November all care home staff were required to be double vaccinated. As of 4th 

October 91% of staff had had their first vaccination and 81% their second.  

- A small number of care homes were being supported to ensure they secured the necessary 

staffing capacity but it was not anticipated that there would be any disruption to service 
provision for people in Salford care homes. 

ASC Providers – Salford Living Wage  

- Councillor Merry had written to a number of ASC providers and there were currently nine 

Salford based provider organisations that had yet to accept the fee rate uplift offer of £9.25/hr. 

- If people decided they wanted their care needs to be met by one of the providers which paid 

less than £9.25/hr commissioners could not prevent them from using those providers.  

- Commissioners had exercised all of the controls that were open to them, including contractual 

levers and exerting emotional pressure through writing to them. 
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- An approach was being established in the council to publicise and promote the details of 

providers which had accepted the rate uplift offer and those that had not. 

- Provider organisations which did not agree to the rate uplift received a lower rate than those 

which did.  

- Finances were going to be particularly challenging next year so there may need to be more 

engagement with providers well in advance. In some cases there seemed to be fair reasons why 

they were struggling to pay a higher rate, eg uplifting one level of staff may have a knock  on 

effect on the next level up etc. but some of the other reasons cited may be more questionable. 

- Salford was at the vanguard of fighting for the real living wage and would continue to fight.  

- Tackling inequalities should be at the heart of everything and pay ratios within the system 

should be considered carefully. 

- Work would shortly commence on setting out the fee rate calculation for 2022/23.  

- The decision on this would be taken by CR under the DASS duties but set against affordability 

across the system, in line with the overall budgetary resources available to the respective 

organisations. 

- Government funding for local authorities beyond this financial year was as yet unknown, as was 

whether there would need to be another precept for adult social care fundi ng. Similarly it was 

not known what resources would be available following the disbanding of the CCGs,  so it was 

impossible at this stage to say what could be done as it depended on what resources were 
available at any one time. 

Workforce  

- There were ongoing challenges around recruitment and retention. 

- Work was underway to create a ‘care academy’ with a pre-employment care competency 

programme ahead of recruitment into roles within Salford homecare agencies. 

- The home care provider system was continually recruiting due to the transitory and seasonal 

nature of the workforce but Covid had resulted in an increase in the demand for home care 

compared to other forms of adult social care.  

- Commissioners would continue to work with them and deploy other opportunities such as the 

GM Working Well programme looking to bring forward around 120 Salford people who were 

interested in working in adult social care and to secure 60 jobs for them before the end of the 

current financial year. 
- The caring service needed a proper structure with clear opportunities for progression.  

ASC – Service Developments 

- There had been a significant increase in the number and timeliness of Carers Assessments being 

undertaken. 

- There was a worsening in the waiting times for community occupational therapy assessments 

and an Independent Living Services business case would be presented at a future Adults’ 

Commissioning Committee meeting to seek additional investment into the service. 

The Adults’ Commissioning Committee noted the report and thanked PW for the comprehensive 
update on matters relating to Adult Social Care in Salford. 

6. Finance Report 

DW presented an update on the year to date financial performance and forecast and associated risks 
to the financial plan of the Adults Integrated Fund for 2021/22. 
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- At the start of the year, despite only having six months of the budget, a full year plan was 

drafted with an expected overspend in Adults of £3.1m, which was manageable in the council 

and the CCG.  

- At August the adults’ element of the integrated fund was forecast to be overspent by £3.8m, 

which was an improvement of £0.6m since the last report to the committee , driven by a £0.2m 

reduction in each of: client and customer receipts pressure, community equipment store costs 

(not expenditure reductions or targeted savings but a review of this year against last year had 

identified an accruals issue), and mental health placements costs. 

- H2 position was not yet known. GM had recently been informed of its position very recently but 

individual localities would not find out their own position until November as there was a lot of 

planning and returns required before all the providers and CCGs could agree to the figure.  

- There would be an efficiency factor as the CCGs’ overall allocation would reduce.  

- The hospital discharge programme which funded the first four weeks of care  packages post 

discharge would continue for H2. The resource allocated in H1 was £2m - £2.5 so was a 

considerable chunk offsetting the risk of overspend in adult social care.  

- The elective recovery fund, aimed at improving the delivery of planned care, would continue 

into H2 and would offset some independent sector risk. 

- If Salford got a good, fair settlement from GM, there was a chance of Adults’ balancing between 

now and the end of the year.  

- If the settlement was poor, before the end of the financial year the committee would need to 

look at reserves and consider what would need to be paused or not done. 

- Early discharge for patients was good but the knock-on effect in arranging and invoicing for care 
packages was significant.  

7. Any Other Business 

There were no items of any other business. 

8. Date of Future Meetings 

 Wednesday 10 November at 14:00;  

 Wednesday 12 January 2022 at 14:00;  

 Tuesday 01 February 2022 at 14:00;  

 Wednesday 09 March 2022 at 14:00. 
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ADULTS COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE (PART 1) 

10TH NOVEMBER 
AGENDA ITEM NO 4 

PLANNING & RISK UPDATE (ASSURANCE REPORT)  
 
Item for: Assurance/Information 
 

Report of: Fiona Smith, Risk and Assurance Manager (Salford 
CCG) 

Date of Paper: 22nd October 2021 

In case of query, please contact: Fiona Smith – fiona.smith55@nhs.net 
 

Strategic Priorities:  
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research  
Adult Services √ 

Children’s and Maternity Services  
All Age Mental Health  

Primary Care  
Enabling Transformation  

Mayoral Priorities: 
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Tackling poverty and inequality  
Reducing Health Inequalities √ 

Skills and Education (A Learning City)  

Affordable Housing  
Transport and Digital Connectivity  

Tackling the Climate Change Emergency  
Vibrant Place and Spaces  

Creating an Economy for All  
Purpose of Paper:      
 

The purpose of this paper is to provide the Adults Commissioning Committee (ACC) 
with an update on the latest position in relation to the strategic annual plan for Adults 

services and the risks associated with its delivery.   
 

This paper forms part of the wider assurances to ACC with regards to performance, 
locality assurance and strategic programme delivery and should be read in 

conjunction with other papers to the Committee including but not limited to any 
financial, quality and / or performance reports as well as any updates related to the 

COVID-19 pandemic response / recovery planning. 
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Further information 

How will this benefit the health and wellbeing of 
Salford residents, or the CCG or City Council? 

Strategic planning is the vital to ensure we 
continue to plan for the future needs of our 
population.  We must continue to provide 
assurance of our delivery against those plans 
by managing our performance and risks 
effectively and reporting timely, accurate 
information to our stakeholders. This report 
provides a high level summary of the latest 
position in relation to the strategic annual 
plan for Adults services along with any risks 
to its delivery and plans to mitigate those 
risks.   

How does this paper address health inequalities 
and promote inclusion? 

The locality plan seeks to address health 
inequalities and promote inclusion across 
Salford.  This report provides a high level 
summary of the latest position in relation to 
the strategic annual plan for Adults services 
along with any risks to its delivery and plans 
to mitigate those risks.   

What risks may arise as a result of this paper 
and how will they be mitigated? 

None identified.  Details of specific risks 
relating to the Adults services programme are 
detailed in this paper. 

Does this address any existing high risks facing 
the organisation and how does it reduce them? 

Although this paper does not seek to 
specifically address any existing high risks, it 
is hoped that by providing focussed 
assurances around progress against our 
plans and risk information, we will be better 
placed to manage our programme risks and 
any areas of concern in relation to the 
strategic plan for Adults services. 
 
Areas of high risk have been summarised 
within this report.  Detailed risk treatment 
plans are included in appendices as 
appropriate. 

Are there any possible conflicts of interest 
associated with this paper? 

None identified. 

Will any current services or roles be affected by 
issues within this paper and what are they? 

None identified. 

Note: Where appropriate, please ensure detail is provided. 
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Document Development 

Has there been Public Engagement? Not Applicable. 

Has there been Clinical Engagement? Not Applicable. 

Has the impact on Salford socially, economically 
and environmentally been considered? 

Not Applicable. 

Has there been an analysis of any impacts on 
equality? Not Applicable. 

Has legal advice been obtained? Not Applicable. 

Has this been to any groups or committees for 
engagement, comments, or approval?  Not Applicable 

Note: Where relevant, please provide detail and ensure that it is clear how and when particular stakeholders were 
involved in this work, that there is clarity of what the key message/decision was, and whether amendments were 
requested about any part of the work.
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Planning & Risk Update 
 

1.  Executive Summary 

   
 

The purpose of this paper is to provide the Adults Commissioning Committee (ACC) 
with an update on the latest position in relation to the strategic annual plan for Adults 

services and the risks associated with its delivery.   
 

This paper forms part of the wider assurances to ACC with regards to performance, 
locality assurance and strategic programme delivery and should be read in 

conjunction with other papers to this Committee including but not limited to any 
financial, quality and / or performance reports as well as any updates related to the 

COVID-19 pandemic response / recovery planning. 
 

 

2.  Strategic Annual Plan Update 
 

2.1 ACC members will recall receiving updates on the process for developing and 
agreeing the 2021/22 Integrated Commissioning Plan at their previous 

meetings.  The draft annual plan for integrated commissioning (Adults) for 
2021/22 was agreed at the July 2021 meeting and has now been approved 

along with the other Programme Plans.  (A copy of the complete Annual Plan 
for 2021/22 can be found here: Integrated_Commissioning_Annual_Plan_2021-
22) 

 
2.2 Each component part of the annual plan is supported by the Integrated 

Leadership Team / Executive Team and, for children’s services, primary care 
and adult services respectively, the Children’s, Primary Care and Adults 
Commissioning Committees have endorsed the plan.  It should be noted that 

the annual plan is used as a live document which may be adapted as needed 
over the year as the situation changes and more is known about the impact of 

COVID-19 and recovery requirements.   
 
2.3 It should be stressed that whilst some work has taken place with regard to an 

assessment of our plans against available commissioning staff capacity, this 
remains uncertain as it is currently still compromised due to the COVID-19 

response and recovery and could be impacted further with further waves and 
the continuation of vaccination and testing programmes over the coming 
months.  As such continuous prioritisation will be required in year, which will be 

reflected through regular reviews of the live annual plan. 
 

 
2.4 Mid-Year update 

 

2.5 The Annual Plan 2021/22 for Adults integrated commissioning is being 
monitored through the CCG and Council’s corporate management system, 
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Pentana and as part of the staff appraisals process.  For access to Pentana, 

please contact the Planning and Performance team.  
 
2.6 Progress against the annual plan is reported to the CCG Governing Body and 

Council’s Corporate Management Team on a six monthly basis in May and 
November.  Appendix 1 shows the latest position reported; There are currently 

72 actions underpinning the annual plan for adults integrated commissioning in 
Salford, all of which are marked as ‘on track’.   

 

 
 
 

2.7 National Planning Guidance for the period 01 October 2021 to 31 March 
2022 

 

2.8 On the 30th September 2021 the CCG received a letter from NHS England (see 
Appendix 2) outlining the operational priorities for the second half of 2021/22. 

The updated planning guidance for the second half of the year continues to 
focus on delivery of the priorities for the year that were set out in the March 
guidance: 

 
A. Supporting the health and wellbeing of staff and taking action on 

recruitment and retention. 
B. Delivering the NHS COVID vaccination programme and continuing to 

meet the needs of patients with COVID-19. 

C. Building on what we have learned during the pandemic to transform the 
delivery of services, accelerate the restoration of elective and cancer 

care and manage the increasing demand on mental health services. 
D. Expanding primary care capacity to improve access, local health 

outcomes and address health inequalities. 

E. Transforming community and urgent and emergency care to prevent 
inappropriate attendance at emergency departments (EDs), improve 

timely admission to hospital for ED patients and reduce length of stay. 
F. Working collaboratively across systems to deliver on these priorities. 

 

2.9 The letter further outlines the additional challenges that must be met over next 
six months, in particular the seasonal pressures over winter that are likely to be 

intensified by the ongoing impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. We have seen 
sustained pressure on urgent and emergency care services throughout the 
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summer and managing this is going to continue to be a key focus across the 

second half of the year.  Looking after staff over this period will be crucial as we 
also strive to keep up the momentum on recovering services and addressing 
care backlogs. 

 
2.10 A gap analysis is currently underway to confirm that the content of the updated 

guidance is covered in the existing Integrated Commissioning Plan. 
 
 

2.11 2022/23 Planning Process 

 

2.12 We have started initial thinking with regard to system wide planning for 2022/23 
in light of the Integrated Care System changes, however, following discussion 
at Integrated Leadership Team, it was agreed that this would be paused due to 

vacancy issues. 
 
 

3. Programme Risk Update 
 

3.1 A summary of the existing adults programme risk profile is provided in this 
section for information.  Live information regarding this programme risk register 
can be found in the Adults Commissioning Committee portal within Pentana.  

For access, please contact the Planning and Performance team.  
 
3.2 There are currently 6 risks on the programme risk register for adults integrated 

commissioning (see Appendix 3), which is one less that last time, none of which 

are scored as High (Red).   

 

 

    
 

3.3 As summarised above; there have been no new risks raised since the previous 
report, however, one risk has been closed:  
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 CCGPR.012 - Provision of T3 Specialist Weight Management Service 
from 1 April 2019.  This is no longer a risk as the contract is now in place 
and the provider has secured all the necessary CQC registrations etc. 

 
3.4 One risk was reported last time as having not been scored, this has now been 

reassessed, determined not to be a risk and removed from the register.  One 
additional risk included on the overall programme risk register had not 
previously been categorised as an Adult Commissioning risk but has been 

included in this report. 
 

3.5 Of the 6 current programme risks no changes in score have taken place since 
the previous report. The planning and performance team will seek to understand 
why these risks are static as part of their on-going review work to ensure that 

they are being appropriately reviewed / assessed and updated in line with the 
constantly changing operating environment.  This is particularly important as we 

continue to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

 
 
 

4. Recommendations 
 
4.1 The Adults Commissioning Committee is asked to: 
 

 note the content of this report and supporting appendices for information and 
assurance 

 
 
 
Fiona Smith 
Risk & Assurance Manager 

 

 
APPENDICES: 
Appendix 1 – Annual Plan for Integrated Commissioning (Adults) 2020/21 – mid-year update 

Appendix 2 – Operational priorities for winter and 2021 22 
Appendix 3 – Adults Commissioning Committee Programme Risks  
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Appendix 1 - Adults Planning & Risk Update Report 
 
 

 

 

1 

 

"We want all adults in Salford to live independent, fulfilling and productive lives which will help 
them to manage their own health and wellbeing and ensure a healthy life expectancy. For those 
that need care and help, we want them to feel confident that their care is compassionate, of high 

quality and meets their needs." 

            

As outlined in our Annual Plan for Health and Social Care Commissioning in Salford, the integrated 
commissioning plan for adult services is split across 9 strategic programme areas that are designed to 
support delivery of a range of services across the following areas - Transition into adulthood; Strengths-
based approaches; Prevention first, reduce demand, high quality, safe care for those that need it most; 
Independent, active lives, opportunities and protective factors, personal resilience, connections and 
supportive communities, manage own health, healthy life expectancy; and, Carer friendly city, End of life 
and palliative care, dignified death.  
 
The latest position for each of the strategic programme areas is detailed in this appendix along with a 
summary of progress for each action in the plan.   

 
Adults Social Care Paul Walsh 

Independent Living Service: Business Case has been drafted and is progressing through final 

sign-off before presenting for decision at Adults Commissioning Committee (ACC) in Q4 2021/22. 

Complex Dementia in Care Homes:  Specification developed shared with GM Health & Social 

Care (H&SC) Partnership. GM Framework now live and local providers are applying. Plan to call-
off a development project from this framework to begin to shape a local service in Q4 2021/22. 

Learning Disability Supported Tenancy New Schemes. This relates to an existing business 

case for the two Great Places supported tenancy schemes in Little Hulton and Walkden. 
Approved by ACC in 2019 but delayed due to Covid. Planning permissions was secured for the 

Little Hulton Scheme in June 2021. Planning submission for the Walkden scheme in Q3 with a 
start on site planned for Q4 2021/22. A new care service will be commissioned through 2022/23 

Learning Disability Supported Tenancy Network Redesign. Three schemes that are surplus 

are being decommissioned and further work to undertake full Care Act re-assessments for people 
is progressing. 

Extra Care (EC) New Schemes. There are 4 pipeline schemes that will increase availability of 

EC units by circa 300 by 2023/24. 

 Arrow Street, Lower Broughton – Approved by ACC – delayed due to Covid – planning permission 
secured – start on site planned for Q4 2021/22 

 Moorfield Close, Swinton – pending approval and planning permission in Q4 

 Pendleton Together - pending approval and planning permission in Q4 

 Allotment Road, Cadishead - pending approval and planning permission in Q4 

The plan to introduce a new service model will now run into 2022/23. 

Age Well Service: Integrated Commissioning and Public Health have been granted approval to 

procure the Age Well Service that will be advertised on the Chest on the 2nd December 2021 to 
ensure contracts, with a duration of five years, are awarded in advance of service 
commencement on 1st October 2022. 
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Direct Payment Policy: The planned implementation of the new Direct Payment Policy will now 

take place in Q1 2022/23. Further refinement of the draft policy and the necessary operational 
changes will take place between now and then. 

Contract Novation: Two Adults Social Care (ASC) contracts, currently held by Northern Care 

Alliance (NCA) (Salford Care Organisation (SCO)) have been agreed to be novated to Salford 
City Council to mitigate a VAT risk of circa £1m pa. The formal contract novation will take place in 

Q3 2021/22. 

Homecare: Work is progressing to support recruitment into the sector through the Salford 

Homecare Training Partnership. This plans to secure 60 new potential starters in Q4. 

Improvement work continues on medication management with input from the Medication 
Optimisation Team. 

Care Homes: The system has been working hard to ensure care homes staff are double 

vaccinated by 11th November when the new regulation on mandatory Covid 19 vaccination 
comes into effect. 

Living Wage: The 2021/22 ASC Living Wage negotiations are coming to a close and plans are 

now being prepared to work up the 2022/23 modelling. 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Working with system partners, ensure there is an agreed project 
scope and plan to deliver the Adults Strategic System Priority of 
'Adult Social Care Market Shaping' 

ICASC2122.001 In Progress 

Develop commissioning standards for technology enabled care ICASC2122.002 Assigned 

Review Age UK services for people with dementia and wider 
Age Well day services to inform the development of a new model 
that is consistent with neighbourhood models of care and 
procure new service 

ICASC2122.003 In Progress 

Undertake improvement programme with the Independent Living 
Service 

ICASC2122.004 Assigned 

Deliver the Adults Social Care Best Value and Efficiency plan 
working with Salford Royal Foundation Trust / Salford Care 
Organisation and Greater Manchester Mental Health to secure 
the agreed level of budgetary savings for Adult Social Care 

ICASC2122.005 In Progress 

Develop and implement the Age Friendly City programme via the 
Age Friendly Alliance action plan including the active ageing 
project 

ICASC2122.006 In Progress 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to Adults Social Care in 
accordance with GM recovery plans and national planning 
guidance 

ICASC2122.007 In Progress 
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Adults Care Pathway Harry Golby 

Since the last update the range of actions assigned to this programme has been changed (i.e. unscheduled 
care, planned care and cancer actions are now assigned to different programmes).  This programme now 
includes a range of distinct actions some of which are to be taken forward within the Salford locality and 
others across Greater Manchester.   
 
The most progress has been made on:   

 Supporting services to in the light of COVID recovery – the operating model of a range of services 
have been reviewed to reflect how best to operate in the context of COVID and ensure their priorities 
reflect the recovery from the pandemic 

 Evaluating the impact of the locality’s investment in 24/7 integrated End of Life Care specification – 
the service continues to operate over the weekends and feedback is that objectives are being met 

 Confirming the commissioning intention of Oviva Diabetes Support – Salford patients continue to 
benefit from the service, Greater Manchester plans are being clarified 

 Supporting changes to the Greater Manchester EUR model – a new model has been developed and 
the Salford locality has been helping steer this through Greater Manchester governance 

 Supporting personalised packages of care and care pathways for people with significant neuro 
rehabilitation needs – the funded nursing care team continues to manage these cases 

 Agreeing the Healthier Together action plan – the Greater Manchester Provider Federation Board is 
in the process of refreshing the Healthier Together standards 

 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Evaluate impact of investment in 24/7 integrated End of Life 
Care specification 

ICACP2122.001 In Progress 

Review of Neuro-rehab pathway for personalised packages of 
care and care pathways 

ICACP2122.002 Assigned 

Establish Greater Manchester wide commissioning governance 
for Inpatient Neuro-Rehabilitation   

ICACP2122.003 In Progress 

Update the service specification for The Maples  ICACP2122.004 Assigned 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to Adults Care Pathway 
in accordance with GM recovery plans and national planning 
guidance 

ICACP2122.005 In Progress 

Confirm the commissioning intentions for Oviva Diabetes 
Support for 2021/22 and 2022/23 in the light of any Greater 
Manchester developments 

ICACP2122.006 In Progress 

Engage with NHS Local Health Care Record Programme 
(LHCR) to deliver a shared care plan across sectors for 
dementia and frailty 

ICACP2122.007 Assigned 

Support changes to Greater Manchester (GM) Effective Use of 
Resource (EUR) arrangements in the light of development of GM 
Integrated Care System (ICS) 

ICACP2122.008 In Progress 

Amend the service specification for the Anti-Coagulation Service 
in the light of self-testing and new oral anticoagulants (NOACs) 
and direct oral anticoagulants (DOACs) drugs 

ICACP2122.009 Assigned 

Agree CCG action plan re Healthier Together  ICACP2122.010 In Progress 
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Evaluate capacity and resources for end of life care including 
care home palliative care team service review and review of 
palliative care counselling service 

ICACP2122.011 Assigned 

 

            

Adults Community Health Care & Voluntary, Community and 
Social Enterprise (VCSE) 

Tori Quinn; Paul Walsh 

All community services have now worked through a process of reinstating services. The majority of 
services are now working as they were prior to the pandemic, though backlogs and staff shortages 
continue to have an impact on capacity, waiting times and it some cases the interventions that can be 
offered. For example, the District Nursing Service has seen an increase in demand for services and an 
increase in the acuteness of patient’s conditions as a result of Covid-19, coupled with staff shortages. Due 
to this they are not currently offering routine ear syringing. Services have retained elements of adapted 
ways of working implemented due to the pandemic, for example remote consultations where appropriate. 
 
New system indicators for the Integrated Care Transformation programme have been discussed and 
agreed at the Adult’s Advisory Board. This is because the Greater Manchester Investment Agreement 
measures are no longer required and it was felt measures needed to be more aligned with Salford 
priorities. 
 
In January 2020 a business case was approved for two years transformation funding for investment in the 
Urgent Response Team, Homesafe additional staffing capacity and community rehabilitation/ 
neighbourhood therapy additional staffing. The two-year period ends at the end of this financial year. A 
new business case for the service model is being developed and will be taken through the appropriate 
governance process. 
 
Work continues locally to put in place and pilot Tier 1 Community Diagnostic Hubs in the City. The first site 
became operational in April 2021 and further hubs are due to open in October. The hubs offer basic 
diagnostic tests such as Phlebotomy, non-obstetric Ultrasound, plain X-ray and a number of basic 
physiological measurements. The aim of the model is to bring care closer to people’s home and 
encourage further collaborative working between Primary and Secondary care. The service is reviewed at 
a monthly meeting chaired by the CCG’s Director of Finance and a 6-month evaluation is being taken to 
the Adults Advisory Board in October. 

Home blood pressure monitoring has been identified as a priority for cardiovascular disease (CVD) 
management during the COVID-19 pandemic to ensure that patients who are vulnerable to becoming 
seriously ill with COVID-19, can manage their hypertension well and remotely, without the need to attend 
GP appointments. 

Practices were asked to express an interest in receiving an allocation of Blood Pressure Monitors for 
patients to use at home. A very positive response was received, and the majority of monitors have been 
collected. This is part of an NHS England initiative. Data will be pulled centrally by NHS England and 
reported back to the locality. 

Our colleagues in the VCSE sector continue to support our residents with a wide range of services and 
interventions. The support they provide has been more important than ever during the pandemic. 

The CCG works in partnership with Salford CVS to shape a community-focused grants and investment 
programme aimed at addressing health inequalities across the city. This is known as the Third Sector 
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Fund.  During 2020/21 this programme played a major part in supporting the voluntary, community and 
social enterprise sector’s (VCSE) response to the COVID-19 pandemic and ongoing recovery. 
 
With the VCSE sector facing reduced income and increased demand, the Third Sector Fund has provided 
a financial lifeline for organisations providing food, mental health and wellbeing support and activities for 
children and young people during the three lockdowns and wider COVID-19 restrictions. 
 
2021/22 is the second year of a 5-year, £5m agreement with Salford CVS as part of the CCG’s ongoing 
commitment to support communities address the wider determinants of health as described in the Salford 
Locality Plan. 
 
The CCG and the Primary Care Networks have also recently agreed to extend the current Social 
Prescribing contract with Salford CVS until 31st March 2024. 
 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Working with system partners, ensure there is an agreed project 
scope and plan to deliver the Adults Strategic System Priority of 
'Adults Integrated Community'  

ICACH2122.001 In Progress 

Ensure appropriate monitoring and reporting systems are 
developed and implemented for the next phase of transformation 
new models of care and that learning is fed into future 
commissioning decisions 

ICACH2122.002 In Progress 

Review and agree with PCNs the commissioning of Well Being 
Matters   

ICACH2122.003 Assigned 

Review service level agreements for voluntary services with 
Salford City Council and make recommendations for 2022/23 
and beyond 

ICACH2122.004 Assigned 

Develop a strategic approach to the reconfiguration of 
intermediate care beds across the city 

ICACH2122.005 In Progress 

Review Advice and Information Service (CAB) ICACH2122.006 In Progress 

Agree commissioner action plan for phlebotomy services ICACH2122.007 In Progress 

Develop, implement and monitor Third Sector Fund with Salford 
Community and Voluntary Services (CVS) 

ICACH2122.008 In Progress 

Support and review local plans to progress the development of 
Advice & Guidance and Consultant Connect (including for 
paediatric services) 

ICACH2122.009 Assigned 

Agree plan for review of community cardiology services e.g. 
Heart Failure, Rapid Access Chest Pain Clinic (RACPC) 

ICACH2122.010 Assigned 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to Adults Community 
Health Care & Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise 
(VCSE) in accordance with GM recovery plans and national 
planning guidance 

ICACH2122.011 In Progress 

Develop agreed programme of service improvement of the 
services delivered by Aspire 

ICACH2122.012 In Progress 
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Confirm commissioning arrangements for Salford’s community 
COVID services (i.e. oximetry@home and post COVID clinic)  

ICACH2122.013 In Progress 

Confirm long term commissioning intentions for Healthy Living 
Centres 

ICACH2122.014 In Progress 

Support the development of Community Diagnostic Hubs for the 
Northern Care Alliance (with a focus on Salford services) 

ICACH2122.015 In Progress 

Reducing CVD - Health checks ICACH2122.016 Assigned 

Support the development of Tier 1 Community Diagnostic Hubs 
for Salford 

ICACH2122.017 In Progress 

 

            

Adults Public Health Dr Muna Abdel Aziz 

A light touch review of the Locality Plan for Salford 2020-25 in August 2021 confirmed that the ambition 
remained relevant and the priorities were exacerbated by COVID. There is commitment and strong 
ownership by the partners in Salford to tackle health inequalities during COVID, and the additional focus on 
co-production with local communities as we continue to live with the virus and emerge from the pandemic. 
 
The Locality Plan recognises that the best solutions can be put in place much faster when they are co-
produced with local communities – in this context, further work within the Locality Plan is highlighted in 
relation to:  

• Financial inclusion and Social mobility to tackle poverty for families, children and young people 

• Five Ways to Wellbeing and Mental Health First Aid for Mental health promotion and suicide 
prevention.  

• Promoting Social capital and Social connectedness to tackle social isolation 

• Climate Action focus on Active Travel/GM Moving and Social Value/ Sustainability  
 
The recommendation from the review was to produce the Joint Strategic Strengths and Needs Assessment 
(JSSNA) profiles for Primary Care Network (PCN)/neighbourhoods and JSSNA for the wider determinants. 
The JSSNA programme is led by the Locality Programme / Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (LPG/JSNA) 
group which is the subgroup of the Health and Wellbeing Board. The JSSNA is building on the assets 
already in place like the Patient Champions, Housing Association Advocates and other trusted voices in 
each neighbourhood.  
 
The Salford Time to AcT (STAT) group as a subgroup of the Health and Wellbeing Board have continued 
to meet monthly to develop the shared understanding of health inequalities, and to oversee the co-
production priority for the Locality Plan. 
 
As we head into winter, the programme of COVID booster vaccinations and flu vaccinations highlight the 
wider range of health protection issues that affect health and pressure on the NHS. The Health Protection 
Board has continued to meet as a subgroup of the Health and Wellbeing Board. The Coronavirus Levels 
weekly update shows where the virus is circulating and progress on testing and vaccination. The current 
priority is to tackle the unequal uptake of the COVID vaccine and oversee the roll out of the booster delivered 
locally by the PCNs, Salford Primary Care Together and a few pharmacies. 
 
Across the NHS, there is huge opportunity for NHS providers to focus on health inequalities in the new 
Schedule 2N within the standard NHS Contract. This requires each provider to identify a board-level 
executive responsible for overseeing the Provider’s actions to address and reduce health inequalities (to 
set out actions they will each or jointly take to address inequalities in access to, experience of, or outcomes 
from, care and treatment). 
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In the council, the Public Health (PH) and prevention teams are exploring further the neighbourhood model 
aligned to the PCNs. This is to prepare for closer neighbourhood model of working within Salford as the GM 
Integrated Care System (ICS) is set up, and to support each of the PCNs to explore their emerging priorities. 
 
The commissioning intentions for the commissioned public health services have been agreed through the 
integrated commissioning committees. Business continuity and delivery plans are in place. There will be an 
increasing focus on value for money and social value of these services in the future procurement 
arrangements.  
 
Reforms to the public health system announced in March became operational on 1 October 2021. Public 
Health England was abolished with functions transferring to newly created UK Health Security Agency, 
Office for Health Improvement and Disparities as well as into the NHS England/Improvement and NHS 
Digital.  
 
The functions and responsibilities of the Director of Public Health have not changed in the reorganisation 
and the DHSC funding allocation of the Public Health Grant (via business rates retention in GM). Similar to 
the NHS reforms, at Salford and Greater Manchester this poses opportunities and challenges as the new 
system evolves. 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Sustain the CURE model in hospital and good practice in the 
community. The CURE project is a treatment programme to help 
smokers with their tobacco addiction and quit smoking. 

ICAPH2122.001 In Progress 

Ensure there is a Public Health contribution to the strategic 
review of Salford Community Leisure 

ICAPH2122.002 In Progress 

Review and refresh Salford Activity Framework ICAPH2122.003 In Progress 

Develop a whole system approach to reduce smoking 
prevalence in Salford 

ICAPH2122.004 In Progress 

Implement the GM Alcohol and Drug Strategy including service 
provision 

ICAPH2122.005 Assigned 

Develop and produce a Sexual Health Needs Assessment with 
recommendations, which will form part of a succinct Sexual 
Health Strategy and inform future Sexual Health services 
commissioning 

ICAPH2122.006 In Progress 

Review weight management pathways across community 
delivery partners and the NHS to inform the development of the 
All-Age Obesity Strategy  

ICAPH2122.007 In Progress 

Promote and tackle inequalities in uptake of the COVID vaccine 
and testing offer – phase 2 and 3 (and any future phases) 
supporting primary care delivery 

ICAPH2122.008 In Progress 

Develop the approach for a strengths and asset-based JSSNA 
(Joint Strategic Strengths and Needs Assessment). 

ICAPH2122.009 In Progress 

Management of Health Care Associated Infection ICAPH2122.011 Assigned 

Co-design and commission a population health focused, age 
well service that supports the WHO’s (World Health 
Organisation) Age Friendly City model 

ICAPH2122.012 In Progress 
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Develop a system wide approach to social prescribing in Salford ICAPH2122.013 Assigned 

Work with the Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and 
neighbourhoods to agree and implement the public health and 
primary care development plan 

ICAPH2122.014 In Progress 

Support Salford Lung Health Check programme ICAPH2122.015 Assigned 

Lead the COVID contain response, working across council, NHS 
and wider partners to support recovery  

ICAPH2122.016 In Progress 

Develop All Age Obesity Strategy encompassing food, physical 
activity and place interventions 

ICAPH2122.017 Assigned 

Develop public health engagement and inclusion activities within 
the JSSNA (Joint Strategic Strengths and Needs Assessment) 
approach. 

ICAPH2122.018 In Progress 

 

            

Urgent Care Services Stephen Tilley 

Both Primary and Secondary care services are experiencing significant pressure in the Urgent Care area. 
This is expected to increase with the onset of Winter and this is shaping the winter planning programme 
and the development of new models of care that we are supporting in the Salford locality. 
 
New Models of Urgent Care (EPiC 24) 

 
The new models of Urgent Emergency Care that Salford has implemented continue to have the desired 
effect of supporting Urgent Emergency Care in both the Primary Care and Acute Care arenas.  The Pre-
Emergency Department (ED) Registration service has now assessed approaching 18.000 patients with 
only 3.7% of those patients still being referred into ED. A further development of this program is extending 
the hours of operation of this service from 8am to 8pm to 8am to midnight to help deal with the numbers 
using the ED service. The Call Before You Attend service has supported just over 6500 patients. Both 
these services deal with patients who would have directly attended ED before their establishment. In 
addition, the COVID-19 Assessment Service has managed just short of 25,000 patients and numbers 
continue to grow in this area as infection rates rise. These programmes have supported the management 
of patient numbers in Primary and Acute sectors but are also meeting national mandated requirements 
around alternative pathways other than ED. 
 
Extended Primary Integrated Care model (EPiC 24) 

 
The business plan for the EPiC 24 model, that incorporates the activities above, was signed off in May 
2021 by the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) with an agreement that the service should 
be run as a 2 year pilot. The EPiC 24 model has now been operating for 6 months and an updated 
assessment of its performance will be presented to the Primary Care Commissioning Committee in 
November 2021. The EPiC 24 programme also includes GP Out of Hours (GPOOH), COVID-19 services 
(including COVID-19 assessment service / Home Assessment Service / Oximetry@Home), supported by 
the establishment of Locality Clinical Assessment Service (LCAS). The programme has a vision that 
patients should expect high quality healthcare, in the most appropriate setting and will be seen by the 
most appropriate clinicians. EPiC 24 is one of the first truly integrated models which align urgent and 
unscheduled care services via a 24/7 digital hub to ensure that the people of Salford benefit directly. The 
digital hub has been the key enabler for the integration of services provided across a range of virtual and 
physical locations. 
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This programme is an essential part of Salford’s Winter Planning programme that is focused on three key 
areas that are: 
 
• Reducing Attendance  
• Reducing Admissions 
• Reducing LOS 
 
Salford continues to develop alternative/clinically appropriate options to ED. As well as the EPiC 24 
programme we are in a position to move towards accreditation of the Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) 
standards hopefully in Quarter 3 or Quarter 4 of this year. Achievement of the UTC standards has been 
made possible by developments that have taken place within Salford Royal Foundation Trust and supported 
by the EPiC 24 model. This has allowed Salford to move towards meeting the 34 point criteria laid out by 
NHSE to achieve accreditation.   
 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Agree business case for Salford’s Urgent Care Redesign ICAUCS2122.001 In Progress 

Implement and evaluate business case for Salford’s Urgent Care 
Redesign 

ICAUCS2122.002 In Progress 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to Urgent Care Services 
in accordance with GM recovery plans and national planning 
guidance 

ICAUCS2122.003 In Progress 

 
 
Elective Care 

 
 

Neil Cudby 

In response to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic the focus of the Elective Care Programme in the first 
half of the 21/22 year has been on working with providers to support elective activity restoration and recovery 
of waiting times for cancer, elective care and diagnostics; supporting those patients with significant waits for 
treatment and delivery of workstreams in support of the GM Elective Care Reform Board’s work. Specific 
actions are overseen by the Scheduled Care Delivery Board and include: 
 

 Ensuring appropriate provider waiting list clinical prioritisation and validation is undertaken 

 Utilisation of virtual and telephone outpatient appointments 

 Ongoing implementation of Advice & Guidance including Consultant Connect 

 Implementation of Patient Initiated Follow-Up (PIFU) 
 Facilitation of Inter Provider Transfer (IPT) of cohorts of patients from Salford Royal to Oaklands, 

where clinically appropriate, to maximise the utilisation of all available capacity to the system 

 Supported the development and implementation of the GM Waiting Well Programme and 
associated GM While You Wait website which is due to launch in October 2021 

 Monitoring of the Northern Care Alliance (NCA) Cancer Improvement Plan 
 
Whilst restoration and recovery has been the focus, progress has also been made on the other workstreams 
in the elective care programme; updates on these are summarised below. 
 

 The CCG continues to support the implementation of the NCA Rapid Diagnostic Centre (RDC) 
for cancer patients; oversight of the RDC’s activity, performance and outcomes/impact is through 
the NCA RDC Management Group with representation from the Service Improvement Team. 
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 The procurement process to tender for Direct Access Diagnostics (DAD) Services for age-related 
hearing loss (adult hearing services) and direct access non-obstetric ultrasound (NOUS) has 
completed and the CCG has supported the mobilisation of the two new providers for NOUS from 
September 2021. 
 

 The CCG continues to work with the NCA on the development of a Tier 1 Community Diagnostic 
Hub (CDH) in Salford; a potential partnership with an independent sector provider is being 
explored. The NCA will lead on the business case for this hoping to draw down national CDH 
monies through the early adopter scheme; the CCG is engaged in this process. Mobilisation of 
any approved CDH for Salford will likely be in the 22/23 financial year. 
 

 Appropriate levels of independent sector elective capacity have been secured through the 
transition into the GM ICS; recommendations to extend contract arrangements for current 
providers (Oaklands & Pioneer) for a further year until March 2023, in line with GM Contracting 
principles, have been presented to and approved by Service & Finance Group and Adults 
Commissioning Committee. 
 

 The development of Dermatology services has continued with the development of the 
Dermatology Referral Assessment Service (which enables Advice & Guidance) with supporting 
education to GP practices and the approval of a pilot to introduce tele-dermatology into the TWW 
skin pathway at Salford Royal to support triage and improved access for patients commencing in 
October 2021. A further Decide training course for primary care is being arranged. 

 

 A proposed pan-locality delivery model for the transformation of Urology services across the NCA, 
in line with the GM-wide Model of Care for Benign Urology, has been presented to Adult 
Commissioning Committee. This model was developed by colleagues from Bury, Heywood, 
Middleton and Rochdale, Oldham and Salford CCGs and the Northern Care Alliance. It supports 
the delivery of a single urology service across Bury, Rochdale, Oldham and Salford and is 
designed to deliver high quality and accessible services for all patients addressing risks to service 
sustainability, unwarranted variation in both access and outcomes, the ability to meet 
performance requirements and the future development of the urological workforce. 
 

 To ensure that there is sufficient capacity to meet the vasectomy related needs of Salford’s 
population, following a provider serving notice on their provision, Scheduled Care Delivery Board 
has agreed to increase capacity through use of the NCA and Marie Stopes for the next 6 months. 

 
Engagement with the NCA regarding the transformation of orthopaedic elective services continues via the 
Orthopaedic Programme Board. Work is ongoing to develop and establish a single shared service model 
with site-based leadership. Further engagement with commissioners and patients may still be needed 
regarding the changes and the impact of the pathway. 
 

 
2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Ensure Salford’s population have optimum access to 
independent sector hospital (i.e. Oaklands) capacity    

ICEC2122.001 In Progress 

Support Northern Care Alliance (NCA) Urology Transformation  ICEC2122.002 In Progress 

Progress local workstreams to support the GM Elective Care 
Reform Board’s work (e.g. Gastroenterology)  

ICEC2122.003 In Progress 
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Secure sufficient capacity to meet the vasectomy related needs 
of Salford’s population 

ICEC2122.004 In Progress 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to Elective Care in 
accordance with GM recovery plans and national planning 
guidance 

ICEC2122.005 In Progress 

Support development of Dermatology services across Greater 
Manchester and progress local workstreams (e.g. Decide clinical 
education & training programme, advice & guidance). 

ICEC2122.006 In Progress 

Support development of rapid access diagnostics for Salford’s 
cancer patients  

ICEC2122.007 Assigned 

Support improvements in diagnostic performance ICEC2122.008 Assigned 

Outpatient reform - To ensure main providers meet 30% 
requirements from Long Term Plan (Digital) 

ICEC2122.009 In Progress 

Review access to orthopaedic elective surgery, considering use 
of Salford Royal, Fairfield, and Oaklands 

ICEC2122.010 In Progress 

Deliver local actions outlined in CCGs cancer plan aligned to GM 
Cancer Plan  

ICEC2122.011 Assigned 

 

            

Adults Mental Health Judd Skelton 

The Living Well model is currently being piloted in Broughton and Ordsall with a multi-disciplinary team 
operational. Good progress has been made in developing the Living Well model to align with NHS Long 
Term Plan priority around new models of community mental health support. Mental Health Practitioners 
have been embedded into Primary Care Networks and work is ongoing to support the phase 3 business 
case which is anticipated to go through governance in November / December 2021.  
  
Living Well is a multi-disciplinary and multi-organisational structure, comprising statutory and voluntary 
sector provision, peer support and effective connectivity being developed with Wellbeing Matters. 
 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Undertake suicide prevention training programme with key 
frontline workers 

ICAMH2122.001 In Progress 

Oversee the Living Well development to extend reach across the 
city and ensure fidelity to new models of community mental 
health as per NHS long term plan/PCN reimbursable roles and 
develop a business case for recurrent investment 

ICAMH2122.002 In Progress 

Co-ordinate the approach for parent-infant mental health 
including Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 
and Early Intervention to improve attachment and bonding. 

ICAMH2122.003 In Progress 

The Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) Mental 
Health support for adults 

ICAMH2122.004 Assigned 
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Develop diagnostic and post diagnostic services for ASD 
(Autistic Spectrum Disorder) in line with national policy and 
standards 

ICAMH2122.005 In Progress 

Develop a Salford priorities programme in response to the GM 
Autism strategy 

ICAMH2122.006 Assigned 

Work with the Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise 
(VCSE) sector to extend reach around suicide prevention to 
priority groups 

ICAMH2122.007 In Progress 

Evaluate the bereavement counselling pilot ICAMH2122.008 In Progress 

Develop Mental Health Care Home Liaison model and 
associated business case for investment 

ICAMH2122.009 Assigned 

Improve and widen the offer for complex service 
users/rehab/specialist placements, including repatriation 

ICAMH2122.010 In Progress 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to Adults Mental Health 
in accordance with GM recovery plans and national planning 
guidance 

ICAMH2122.011 In Progress 

 

            

Mental Health Crisis & Hospital to Home  Judd Skelton 

Provision for two Crisis / Intermediate Care Mental Health Support Beds (to prevent hospital admission and 
facilitate discharge) is now in place with Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust (GMMH).  
 
Capital works in progress to support the Salford Urgent Care Listening Lounge (as an alternative to A&E).  
It is anticipated that this will launch before the winter period. The Listening Lounge will be available 24/7 
with input from Home Based Treatment and Living Well.   
 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Deliver an improved health (including mental health) offer for 
care leavers, and improved transitions between children's and 
adult services 

ICAMHC2122.001 In Progress 

Review mental health care pathways including: Role and 
function of adult mental health residential care and Supported 
accommodation 

ICAMHC2122.002 In Progress 

Review crisis care provision alternatives to A+E support 
including mental health intermediate care beds and listening 
lounge 

ICAMHC2122.003 In Progress 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to Mental Health Crisis 
and Hospital to Home in accordance with GM recovery plans 
and national planning guidance  

ICAMHC2122.004 In Progress 
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Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) Judd Skelton 

Published performance regarding waiting times for July 21 showing that Salford CCG is meeting the target 
for 6 and 18 weeks waiting time measures with 76% being seen in 6 weeks and 100% being seen in 18 
weeks. Local data for Aug 21 is indicating that the 6 week wait performance was just below target at 74.1%. 
Recovery performance for July 21 is below target at 36%. 
 
Discussions are ongoing with service providers to address the recovery performance and waiting time 
challenges. Increasing complex presentations and national workforce challenges are contributing to target 
pressures.   
  
Workforce discussions are taking place at a Greater Manchester level with regards to creating a more 
diverse and sustainable workforce.  
 
Evaluation of the bereavement counselling pilot with Six Degrees is underway. 
 

            

2021-22 Actions Reference No. RAG 

Improve pathways between Improving Access to Psychological 
Therapies (IAPT) services and key physical health services such 
as Health Psychology, Cardiology, Chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD) and Diabetes, and explore potential 
of how this could contribute to meeting IAPT Long Term 
Conditions (LTCs) Five Year Forward View (FYFV) ambition 

ICAIAPT2122.001 In Progress 

Review services in light of COVID recovery - determine and 
implement restoration activities relevant to IAPT in accordance 
with GM recovery plans and national planning guidance 

ICAIAPT2122.002 In Progress 
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Dear colleague 

This updated planning guidance for the second half of the year reflects a positive 

financial settlement for the NHS that allows us to continue to deliver on the priorities 

for the year that we set out in March. 

As I wrote in my recent message, we have achieved a huge amount over the last 

six months and I want to thank you all again for the work you have done, and 

continue to do, in what have been very challenging circumstances. 

There are, of course, new challenges that we must meet over next six months, in 

particular the seasonal pressures over winter that are likely to be intensified by the 

ongoing impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. We have seen sustained pressure on 

urgent and emergency care services throughout the summer and managing this is 

going to continue to be a key focus across the second half of the year. 

Looking after staff over this period will be crucial as we also strive to keep up the 

momentum on recovering services and addressing care backlogs. 

Taking a longer term view, the government has announced significant additional 

funding for the NHS over the next three years. We will spend every pound we have 

been given wisely and to best effect to deliver for patients, continuing to recover 

and transform services. While the pandemic has inevitably impacted some delivery 

trajectories – including speeding some up - we remain determined to deliver the 

ambitions for improvements in care, treatment and population health set out in the 

NHS Long Term Plan (LTP), which have stood the test of time well. Our shared 

goals set out in the LTP continue to be the right priorities over the coming years. 

On behalf of myself and the whole of the NHS leadership team I want to say thank 

you for the way you are rising to the challenges we face. 

With best wishes 

Amanda  

 

Amanda Pritchard 

Chief Executive Officer 

NHS England and NHS Improvement  
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In March we published the 2021/22 priorities and operational guidance setting out 

our priorities for the year. Since then the NHS has risen to the challenge of 

restoring and transforming services while continuing to meet the needs of patients 

with COVID-19 and dealing with increases in urgent and emergency care (UEC), 

primary and community care and mental health demand. At the time of writing, the 

NHS has delivered more than 78 million COVID-19 vaccinations to people across 

England and, as a direct result, there has been a very significant fall in the rate of 

severe illness and hospitalisation. Thank you to you and your teams for your 

extraordinary efforts over the last six months that have made all of this possible.  

As we look ahead to the second half of the year, the six areas set out in March 

remain our priorities:  

A. Supporting the health and wellbeing of staff and taking action on recruitment 

and retention. 

B. Delivering the NHS COVID vaccination programme and continuing to meet 

the needs of patients with COVID-19. 

C. Building on what we have learned during the pandemic to transform the 

delivery of services, accelerate the restoration of elective and cancer care 

and manage the increasing demand on mental health services. 

D. Expanding primary care capacity to improve access, local health outcomes 

and address health inequalities. 

E. Transforming community and urgent and emergency care to prevent 

inappropriate attendance at emergency departments (EDs), improve timely 

admission to hospital for ED patients and reduce length of stay. 

F. Working collaboratively across systems to deliver on these priorities. 

We will also continue the focus on the five priority areas for tackling health 

inequalities and redouble our efforts to see sustained progress across the areas 

detailed in the NHS Long Term Plan, including early cancer diagnosis, hypertension 

detection, respiratory disease, annual health checks for people with severe mental 

illness, continuity of maternity carer, and improvements in the care of children and 

young people. To support this, we are improving the quality and presentation of 

health inequalities data and will shortly set out further details of our approach. We 

are also asking that all NHS Board performance reports include reporting by 

deprivation and ethnicity. 
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Government has agreed an overall financial settlement for the NHS for the second 

half of the year which provides an additional £5.4bn above the original mandate. 

This includes, £1.5bn funding (£1bn revenue and £500m capital) to support the 

continued recovery of elective activity and of cancer services. This reflects the 

challenges that we must meet over the next six months: managing COVID-19 

(currently over 5,000 patients with COVID-19 are in our hospitals), the growing 

backlog of care, and the significant UEC pressures areas are experiencing ahead of 

the usual seasonal peaks over winter. 

Meeting both planned and unplanned patient demand, including that from COVID-

19 and seasonal viral illnesses will require a robust whole system plan. It is in this 

context that we are asking systems to pay particular attention to the areas outlined 

below.  

A. Supporting the health and wellbeing of staff and 
taking action on recruitment and retention 

People continue to be at the heart of all plans for recovery and transformation for 

the second half of 2021/22. The priorities, based on the pillars of the People Plan, 

therefore remain as set out in March. Systems are asked to continue to deliver on 

these commitments as well as those made in local people plans, recognising the 

pressures on each and every member of staff, line manager and senior leader. The 

way we honour this commitment to look after staff and keep the ‘People Promise’ 

during the winter months will be crucial and will be remembered by them. In this 

context systems are asked to:  

• focus on the delivery of workforce plans that support elective recovery in 

the second half of the year and winter resilience through increasing 

workforce availability, and putting in place or scaling up new and more 

productive ways of working and transformation opportunities 

• continue to move to whole system workforce planning to support 

sustainable delivery against the priorities for the NHS and preparations for 

the transition to statutory integrated care boards (ICBs) from April 2022.  
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B. Delivering the NHS COVID vaccination programme 
and continuing to meet the needs of patients with 
COVID-19 

The Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) has published their 

advice on booster vaccinations and systems should proceed with vaccinating 

eligible individuals no earlier than six months after they complete their primary 

vaccination course. This will continue to be delivered through implementing a mixed 

model of vaccine delivery using vaccination centre, hospital hub, general practice 

and community pharmacy capacity. The precise local model will vary according to 

the needs of the local population and include targeted approaches where these are 

required to increase uptake, particularly in under-served populations. Primary Care 

Network (PCN)-led local vaccination services are asked to prioritise older adult care 

home residents and care home staff. We are asking that all eligible people in this 

cohort be offered a vaccination by 1 November 2021, and therefore delivery plans 

should be designed to meet this target. 

The JCVI guidance states that “where operationally expedient, COVID-19 and 

influenza vaccines may be co-administered”. Therefore, systems should consider 

co-administration wherever eligibility for both programmes, supply and regulation 

allow. In particular, systems should seek to co-administer in any circumstances 

where this improves patient experience and uptake of both vaccines, reduces 

administrative burdens on services or reduces health inequalities (eg in hospital 

hubs, residential care homes and roving models). 

An ‘evergreen offer’ of a first and second dose to those who are unvaccinated or 

not fully vaccinated remains key to saving lives, reducing the likelihood of increased 

pressure on the NHS and the spread of COVID-19. The booster campaign will be 

delivered alongside existing requirements to administer an evergreen offer, a two-

dose schedule of vaccinations for at-risk 12 to 15 year olds, and third doses as part 

of the primary vaccination course for immunosuppressed individuals. 

Following the government’s acceptance of the UK Chief Medical Officers’ 

recommendation to extend the offer of universal vaccination with a first dose of the 

Pfizer vaccine to all 12 to 15 year olds (who are not already covered by existing 

JCVI advice), we have asked systems to formally engage with their local school-

aged immunisation service (SAIS) providers to operationalise delivery of COVID-19 
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vaccinations in school settings and make specific provision available for children 

aged 12 to 15 who are not in mainstream education. 

Systems are asked to ensure that all existing SAIS providers are offered the 

opportunity to provide the COVID-19 vaccination service. They should be supported 

to work with all local providers to bolster and supplement capacity using existing 

staff sharing arrangements through lead employers or sub-contracting with 

partners, if required. 

Our objective is to vaccinate children as quickly as is safe and practical, with the 

majority of school visits completed and vaccinations administered before the 

October half-term.  

Over the last year the NHS has rapidly established 90 specialist post COVID clinics 

and 14 paediatric hubs. £94 million has been invested in specialist assessment and 

treatment services and £30 million in an enhanced service to equip primary care to 

support people with long COVID. From this autumn data on waiting times and 

activity by provider will be added to the activity data first published in September 

2021. Using the additional funding, post COVID commissioning guidance and 

learning resources, systems are asked to address variation in referrals against 

expected need and take action to minimise long waits for assessment. 

C. Building on what we have learned during the 
pandemic to transform the delivery of services, 
accelerate the restoration of elective and cancer care 
and manage the increasing demand on mental health 
services 

Maximise elective activity and eliminate waits of over 104 weeks, 
taking full advantage of opportunities to transform the delivery of 
services 

During the first half of the year elective activity started to rapidly recover towards 

pre-pandemic levels. More recently, non-elective pressures, including a rise in 

COVID-19 admissions as well as workforce supply constraints due to staff needing 

to isolate, have slowed this progress.  

Children, young people and adults should continue to be treated according to 

clinical priority. The aim is to return to – or exceed – pre-pandemic levels of activity 
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across the second half of the year to reduce long waits and prevent further 

lengthening of waiting lists. The ambition is for systems to: 

• eliminate waits of over 104 weeks by March 2022 except where patients 

choose to wait longer (‘P5’ and ‘P6’ patients) 

• hold or where possible reduce the number of patients waiting over 52 

weeks. We will work with systems and providers to agree individual 

trajectories through the planning process 

• stabilise waiting lists around the level seen at the end of September 2021. 

To support delivery of these objectives, systems are asked to take full advantage of 

the elective high-impact changes and transformation opportunities set out in the 

2021/22 priorities and operational guidance. In particular, systems are asked to: 

• establish and maintain ring-fenced elective capacity at system level for high 

volume, low complexity (HVLC) procedures, adopting ‘hub’ models where 

appropriate 

• engage fully in the national clinical validation and prioritisation programme 

to ensure continued improvement in waiting list data quality with a regular 

cycle of clinical validation and prioritisation 

• work closely with independent sector (IS) providers to maximise the 

capacity and services available via the IS, including for cancer and over 

winter 

• ensure that approved early adopter community diagnostic hubs (CDHs) 

deliver against agreed activity trajectories and continue to submit activity 

returns to the national CDH programme team 

• deliver planned capital investments by March 2022 where business cases 

for Year 1 CDH sites have been approved 

• continue to work collaboratively to optimise referrals and avoid asking 

patients to attend outpatient services unnecessarily. A minimum of 12 

advice and guidance requests should be delivered per 100 outpatient first 

attendances, or equivalent via other triage approaches, by March 2022. All 

systems are asked to demonstrate monthly increases in referral 

optimisation, with assessments to monitor the impact on avoiding referrals, 

and on improving patient experience and outcomes. This should be 
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evidenced in returns to the Elective Recovery Outpatient Collection (EROC) 

dataset 

• ensure that patient-initiated follow-up (PIFU) is in place for at least five 

major outpatient specialties, moving or discharging 1.5% of all outpatient 

attendances to PIFU pathways by December 2021, and 2% by March 2022. 

All providers are asked to increase the proportion of outpatient attendances 

they move to PIFU month-on-month, evidenced through returns to the 

EROC dataset 

• continue to grow remote outpatient attendances where clinically appropriate 

with an overall share of at least 25% 

• consider options for digital-first elective care pathways that reduce demand 

and manage activity differently. NHSX is supporting systems to do this, with 

digital playbooks and targeted funding for roll-out of the most effective 

opportunities in key specialties  

• continue to ensure health inequalities are considered within elective 

recovery plans and progress is tracked through board level performance 

reports. 

£1bn revenue and £500m capital funding above that funded within core envelopes 

has been made available to the NHS in the second half of 2021/22 to support the 

continued recovery of elective activity and cancer services. 

We are making a £700m targeted investment fund (including the additional £500m 

capital funding) available to support elective recovery. We are asking systems to 

work with NHS England and NHS Improvement regional teams to propose, by 12 

October, a shortlist of targeted investments that can deliver in year and have a 

material impact on activity in their region either in 2021/22 or in future years. 

Proposals should focus on delivering the highest priority elective recovery reforms, 

and / or on systems and providers facing the greatest challenges in restoring 

activity to pre-pandemic levels. 

In addition, systems that achieve completed RTT pathway activity above a 2019/20 

threshold of 89% will be able to draw down from the Elective Recovery Fund (ERF). 

Part of the ERF will also be used to centrally fund IS activity above 2019/20 levels. 

Further details on the operation of the ERF and targeted investment fund are set 

out in in the accompanying ‘Guidance on finance and contracting arrangements for 

H2 2021/22’.  
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Restore full operation of all cancer services  

The number of patients seen following an urgent suspected cancer referral has 

been at a record high since March 2021, helping to recover some, but not all, of the 

shortfalls seen during the pandemic. However: 

• there remain a significant number of patients who we would have expected 

to have started treatment during the pandemic, but who have not yet come 

forward 

• diagnostic and treatment volumes are not keeping up with restored levels of 

demand at a national level, meaning more patients are waiting longer. 

The priorities for cancer recovery therefore remain the same as in the first half of 

the year, with a particular focus on: 

• continuing to maximise all available capacity, including by extending hub 

models and ensuring all system plans reflect the IS capacity needed to 

meet demand for cancer care 

• ensuring sufficient diagnostic and treatment capacity to meet the increased 

level of referrals and treatment required to address the shortfall in number 

of first treatments, by March 2022. Breast cancer screening accounts for 

around a quarter of this shortfall and remains a specific priority 

• accelerating the development of rapid diagnostic centre (RDC) pathways 

for those cancer pathways which have been most challenged by COVID-19. 

Cancer Alliances should accelerate current RDC implementation to achieve 

50% population coverage for non site-specific RDCs and work with 

colleagues to ensure CDHs support and meet the needs of the RDC 

programme and patients with suspected cancer. 

And the objectives to: 

• return the number of people waiting for longer than 62 days to the level we 

saw in February 2020 (based on the overall national average) by March 

2022 

• meet the Faster Diagnosis Standard (FDS) from Q3, ensuring at least 75% 

of patients will have cancer ruled out or diagnosed within 28 days of referral 

for diagnostic testing. Where the lower GI pathway is a barrier to achieving 

FDS, full implementation of faecal immunochemical tests and, where 
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appropriate, colon capsule endoscopy is expected (to reduce colonoscopy 

demand and shorten the pathway). 

Expand and improve mental health services and services for 
people with a learning disability and/or autism  

We estimate at least 1.5 million people have been accepted for / are eligible for 

care but are yet to receive it. The ambitions set out in the NHS Mental Health 

Implementation Plan 2019/20–2023/24, which expand and transform services, 

remain the foundation for the mental health response to COVID-19, enabling local 

systems to expand capacity, improve quality and tackle the treatment gap. Systems 

should continue to make full use of the additional £500m of funding made available 

in 2021/22 to address the impact of COVID-19 and must continue to meet the 

Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS). 

For the second half of the year systems are therefore asked to continue to deliver 

on their 2021/22 Mental Health plan, with a specific focus on: 

• delivery against in-year ICS workforce plans, making full use of new roles, 

and development of a multi-year mental health workforce plan 

• accelerating the recovery of face-to-face care in community mental health 

services and submitting the re-categorisation of community mental health 

spend over autumn 

• reducing out-of-area placements, long lengths of stay and long waits in EDs 

for mental health patients 

• continuing to increase access to: 

‒ children and young people’s NHS-funded community mental health 

services, including eating disorders, crisis and school-based mental 

health support teams 

‒ NHS-funded talking therapies, individual placement and support (IPS) 

and specialist perinatal mental health services 

• advancing equalities, including delivering against the target for physical 

health checks for people with severe mental illness (SMI) and recovering 

the dementia diagnosis rate 

• delivering actions to enable whole pathway commissioning for provider 

collaborative front runners from April 2022 

• ensuring that digital capabilities are in place across mental health services 

to drive interoperability and improvements in patient safety. Systems are 
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encouraged to use resources, developed jointly by NHSX and NHS 

England, to support digitally enabled pathway redesign and the use of 

digital services to improve access and personalisation in mental health 

care. 

Systems are also asked to continue to make progress on the NHS Long Term Plan 

commitments for children, young people and adults with a learning disability, autism 

or both. 

Deliver improvements in maternity care, including responding to 
the recommendations of the Ockenden review 

Systems are asked to continue to prioritise action to make maternity care safer and 

more personalised in line with the Maternity Transformation Programme, and to 

implement the emerging findings of the Ockenden review.  

In June, NHS England and NHS Improvement and NHSX announced £52m 

additional funding for 2021/22 to accelerate the transformation of maternity 

information systems. This will support seamless data sharing and interoperable 

systems to enable pregnant women to access their own maternity care records 

digitally. Named digital leads, to work up local plans and guide implementation, 

should be provided to the NHSX Digital Child Health and Maternity Programme no 

later than 31 January 2022. 

D. Expanding primary care capacity to improve access, 
local health outcomes and address health inequalities 

Restoring and increasing access to primary care services 

Primary care is under intense pressure. Systems are asked to continue to prioritise 

local investment and support for general practice as well as PCNs, with a particular 

focus on GP recruitment and retention and ensuring access for patients. This 

includes supporting the recruitment under the Additional Roles Reimbursement 

Scheme (ARRS) to ensure that nationally 15,500 additional FTE are in post by the 

end of 2021/22. Systems are also asked to support their PCNs to work closely with 

local communities to address health inequalities. 

Systems are asked to support practices with access challenges so that all practices 

are delivering appropriate pre-pandemic appointment levels, including face-to-face 
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care as part of a blended access model. We will shortly set out details of continued 

investment in H2 to support general practice capacity and improve access. 

Building on the successful deployment of remote consultation systems during the 

pandemic, systems are asked to continue to support PCNs and practices to 

optimise the use of these technologies, including by funding advanced telephony, to 

improve experience for patients and practice staff. 

Systems should support the scaling up of minor illness referrals from 111 and 

general practice to community pharmacy under the Community Pharmacist 

Consultation Service as part of a system-wide strategy to manage urgent care 

demand. Hospitals are asked to refer patients leaving hospital with changed 

medication into the Discharge Medicines Service which is available in every 

pharmacy in England. As well as reducing incidences of avoidable harm, this 

evidence-based service can support winter resilience by reducing emergency re-

admissions from medication errors. 

E. Transforming community and urgent and emergency 
care to prevent inappropriate attendance at emergency 
departments (EDs), improve timely admission to 
hospital for ED patients and reduce length of stay 

Transforming community services and improving discharge 

Government will continue to fund the first four weeks of post-discharge recovery 

and support services that are provided on or before 31 March 2022 for those with 

new and additional care needs. The scheme will end on 31 March 2022 and will not 

fund care delivered after this date - consequently no costs for care delivered in 

2022/23 will be funded by this scheme.  Working together, health and social care 

systems are asked to ensure that the Hospital Discharge and Community Support 

policy and operating model are fully implemented. This will ensure that more people 

are discharged home and that the length of stay for people in acute care 

(particularly over 21 days) is reduced. 

Joint planning is already taking place across clinical commissioning groups (CCGs), 

local authorities and providers within the Better Care Fund. The focus on improving 

people’s outcomes following a period of rehabilitation and recovery, reducing the 

need for long-term care and reducing the time spent in hospital is key. Systems 

should plan to implement hospital discharge arrangements that are sustainable and 
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affordable from core NHS and local authority expenditure into April 2022. Further 

guidance on setting local ambitions for long length of stay is given in the Better 

Care Fund planning requirements. 

Two-hour community crisis response teams are expected to be providing consistent 

national cover (8am-8pm, seven days a week) by April 2022 across every ICS to 

prevent avoidable attendance and admissions. Activity must be fully reported into 

the Community Services Data Set from 1 October 2021. 

Managing the increasing pressure within urgent and emergency 
care and supporting winter resilience 

There has been sustained pressure on UEC services throughout the summer 

because of increasing demand and capacity constraints within non-elective 

pathways. Seasonal pressures over the second half of the year are likely to be 

exacerbated by the ongoing impact of the COVID-19 pandemic with the potential for 

a significant number of COVID hospital admissions.  

System leaders should embed the actions in the UEC Action Plan to support 

recovery of services. In particular, systems are asked to take immediate action that 

will: 

• reduce the number and duration of ambulance to hospital handover delays 

within the system – keeping ambulances on the road is key to ensuring that 

patients needing an urgent 999 response are seen within national 

Ambulance Response standards 

• eliminate 12-hour waits in EDs – flow out of EDs ensures that expert clinical 

resource can be directed to those most in need 

• ensure safe and timely discharge of those patients without clinical criteria to 

reside in an acute hospital, especially individuals on Pathway 0. This should 

be done in partnership with system colleagues, including community and 

social care, to ensure a focus on Pathway 1-3 discharges. 

Systems are asked to develop effective integrated operational delivery plans 

underpinned by the UEC Action Plan. These plans must ensure that there are 

robust and effective assurance and escalation processes to rapidly identify and 

mitigate against bottlenecks and risks from across the system that may add 

pressure to UEC services. 
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To assess pressure in UEC systems and monitor their recovery, systems were 

asked in Q1 to roll out the Emergency Care Data Set (ECDS) to all services. 

Systems are asked to ensure that by the end of Q3 they are consistently submitting 

ECDS data seven days per week. 

Seasonal influenza and COVID-19 have the potential to add substantially to the 

winter pressures the NHS usually faces, particularly if infection waves from both 

viruses coincide. The timing and magnitude of potential influenza and COVID-19 

infection waves for winter 2021/22 are currently unknown, but mathematical 

modelling indicates the 2021/22 influenza season in the UK could be up to 50% 

larger than typically seen and it may start earlier than usual. The uptake ambitions 

for this coming season set out in the national flu letter reflect the importance of 

protecting people against flu this winter and should be regarded as the minimum 

level to achieve. 

Since the lifting of non-pharmaceutical interventions to prevent the spread of 

COVID-19 in the summer, we have seen earlier than usual increases in a range of 

respiratory illnesses in children, including respiratory syncytial virus (RSV). Thank 

you to systems for putting in place paediatric acute care plans to prepare for a rise 

in demand. Systems are asked to continue to oversee these plans and put in place 

mitigations as appropriate. We will also support systems to take forward 

improvements in the management of respiratory conditions in children, such as 

RSV and asthma, including resources for the workforce and support for families 

from the voluntary sector. 

A response to the consultation on the UEC clinically-led review of standards was 

published on 26 May 2021. We will work with government to agree next steps.  

F. Working collaboratively across systems to deliver on 
these priorities 

Develop ICSs as organisations to meet the expectations set out in 
Integrating care 

ICSs should continue to progress their development and preparation for the 

statutory establishment of integrated care boards (ICBs), drawing on the guidance 

on the NHS England website and the ICS Guidance collaboration platform. This 

guidance includes the ICS design framework and the ICB ‘readiness to operate’ 

checklist and assurance process. 
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Designate ICB CEOs and regional directors will be asked to sign a readiness to 

operate statement in March 2022, confirming that all relevant preparations and due 

diligence have been carried out to enable the ICB to fulfil its statutory functions from 

1 April 2022. 

Financial arrangements 

The H2 financial arrangements are broadly consistent with a continuation of the H1 

framework. This means that systems will continue to receive a fixed system funding 

envelope based on the H1 2021/22 envelopes adjusted for additional known 

pressures, such as the impact of the pay award. H2 envelopes include an increased 

efficiency requirement from H1 and where systems are able to go further, in 

preparation for 2022/23, they should take action with any savings re-invested in 

supporting non-recurrent recovery initiatives. 

Block payment arrangements will remain in place for relationships between NHS 

commissioners (comprising NHS England and CCGs) and NHS providers 

(comprising NHS foundation trusts and NHS trusts). Signed contracts between NHS 

commissioners and NHS providers are not required for the 2021/22 financial year.  

Further details are set out in the accompanying document Guidance on finance and 

contracting arrangements for H2 2021/22. 

Plan submission 

We are asking systems and providers to: 

• work with their regional NHS England and NHS Improvement team to 

rapidly develop and submit by 14 October: 

‒ elective recovery and capacity plans for the second half of the year 

‒ a proposed shortlist of investments for the Targeted Investment Fund 

(TIF) that can be delivered in year 

• submit a final set of plans covering the second half of the year by 16 

November using the templates issued and covering the key actions set out 

in this document.  

Further details are set out in the accompanying submission guidance. 
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APPENDIX 3 
Adults Commissioning Committee - Programme Risk Register - All Risks 
 
 

Generated on: 22 October 2021 
 

 

CCGPR.009 ICO Contracted Obligations 

If the ICO fails to deliver its contracted obligations, we may not see the expected outcomes for the Salford 
population.  

Risk Owner / 
Updater 

Tori Quinn  

Risk Sponsor Harry Golby; Karen Proctor 

Governance Group ICJC 

Existing Controls 
Contract and service spec in place, CCG Contracting and Finance governance established. Internal ICO governance structure in place, ICO part of SRFT Better 
Care Lower Cost programme.  

Assurances 
The establishment of an ICO is evidence informed and supported as a new model of care.  
The contribution of the ICO to the achievement of Integrated Care outcomes is outlined in Service and Financial Plan (SAFP) and Locality Plan, with provider 
efficiency targets detailed.  

Assurance Level  Level 1 - Departmental assessment (internal) 

Gaps Transformational programmes involving ICO is outlined in the SAFP. Now requires progression of implementation / reporting.  

Original Risk 8 Current Risk 12 Target Risk 8  Treat (Plan in place) 

   

Realignment of ICO finance reporting, ICO transformation projects which are high impact 
quick impact to be confirmed / prioritised /reported.    

High Impact 4 High Impact 4 High Impact 4 Latest Update: 05 Oct 2021 Next Assessment Due: 06-Dec-2021 

Unlikely 2 Likely 3 Unlikely 2 Position remains the same, the CCG continues to work with partners to monitor delivery 
against contracted obligations. 

Risk Identified 27-Nov-2017 Risk Assessed 05-Oct-2021 Target Date 31-Mar-2022 

Risk Movement since last 
assessment  

Constant Risk History  
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CCGPR.008 ICS Transformation Plans 

If the ICS fails to deliver its transformation plans, we may not realise the expected benefits including 
financial sustainability.  

Risk Owner / 
Updater 

Tori Quinn  

Risk Sponsor Harry Golby; Karen Proctor 

Governance Group ICJC 

Existing Controls 

Partnership governance structure established to develop and monitor all transformation delivery plans including finance, quality and safety.  
Service and Finance Plan agreed,  
Investment Agreement with GM Health and Social Care Partnership in place with associated reporting process.  
Dashboard providing progress with main outcome measures in place,  
Business case approval process operational including a cost benefit analysis  
Formative evaluation framework agreed  

Assurances 
Salford Together Programme is partnership and is evidence informed and includes learning from older persons programme and knowledge capture. Modelling of 
savings / cost benefit analysis has informed interventions / workstreams and estimates of impact.     

Assurance Level  Level 1 - Departmental assessment (internal) 

Gaps 

Delays to implementation of workstreams.  
The plans are unlikely to impact on the residential care admissions target.  
The link between the Locality Plan and Locality Plan governance is forming and change to the management of Domain one (prevention and self-care) is in 
development.  

Original Risk 8 Current Risk 8 Target Risk 4  Treat (Plan in place) 

   

Commencing delivery of new workstreams with prioritisation of by domain groups, including 
high impact and quick impact.  

High Impact 4 High Impact 4 High Impact 4 Latest Update: 03 Aug 2021 Next Assessment Due: 06-Dec-2021 

Unlikely 2 Unlikely 2 Very Unlikely 1 No updates since the last assessment - the position has not changed 

Risk Identified 27-Nov-2017 Risk Assessed 05-Oct-2021 Target Date 31-Mar-2022 

Risk Movement since last 
assessment  

Constant Risk History  
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CCGPR.013 Autism: compliance to national strategy re diagnostic and post diagnostic support 

If we are unable to procure a locally based service that is fully compliant with NICE guidance for autism 
there is a risk that Salford persons with a diagnosis of autism may not receive all the range of required 
support services to meet their needs linked to health and social care. 

Risk Owner / 
Updater 

Lyndsey Daly  

Risk Sponsor Paul Walsh 

Governance Group Mental Health Commissioning Group 

Existing Controls 
Salford continues to use a diagnostic service based in Chester as an interim measure.  We have already carried out significant work in terms of understanding local 
needs and specifying a service.  Need to further understand the people.  APB in place to review, plan and coproduce. 

Assurances 
Revised data specification due in autumn, to capture number of autistic adults registered with a GP.  Additional work with diagnostic service in respect of consent 
and information sharing to direct post diagnostic offer of support. 

Assurance Level  Level 1 - Departmental assessment (internal) 

Gaps 
Failed tender exercise during 2016. Further work needed in respect of understanding the people we support and the collation of meaningful data broken down into 
3 parts, those diagnosed, non-diagnosed and those transitioning to adulthood.  Data and awareness raising to underpin commissioning intentions and roll out of 
Salford priorities and alignment to the strategy. 

Original Risk 9 Current Risk 6 Target Risk 4  Treat (Plan in place) 

   

•      We have recently revised our local requirements for service  

• We now have a plan to progress local discussions and collaborative planning within 
the ICO to agree a fit for purpose specification for local service. The aim is to have the 
ICO deliver a local compliant service, and this negates the need for further tendering.  

• Seek approval and funding via appropriate board.  Review shows that further detail 
needed to support above. 

Medium Impact 3 Low Impact 2 Low Impact 2 Latest Update: 05 Oct 2021 Next Assessment Due: 06-Dec-2021 

Likely 3 Likely 3 Unlikely 2 Terms of reference for Autism Partnership Board have been defined and await sign off.  
APB added as agenda item for Learning Disability and Autism Strategy Board.    
 
Autism work plan has been reviewed which reflects GM Autism Strategy and National All 
Age Strategy.  Actions are aligned to priority areas with a focus on unpicking data to tell us 
about Autistic adults and younger autistic children.  
 
Specification for development worker post also reviewed in line with the action plan to 
ensure there is effective delivery against the work plan, with a focus on development as 
opposed to one-to-one support. 

Risk Identified 27-Nov-2017 Risk Assessed 05-Oct-2021 Target Date 31-Mar-2022 

Risk Movement since last 
assessment  

Constant Risk History  
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CCGPR.025 Partner Organisation's Budget Pressures 

If partner organisation's budgets come under increased pressure then they may need to cut services so 
more pressure may be experienced by NHS services.  

Risk Owner / 
Updater 

Elaine Vermeulen  

Risk Sponsor Steve Dixon; David Warhurst 

Governance Group Governing Body 

Existing Controls 
Regular meetings with providers, contract performance monitored every month. Integrated Care Joint Committee will receive detailed finance reports on the adults 
pool and will monitor progress of closing the financial gap (£6m over 5 years.)  Joint Committee ensures that one organisation does not make unilateral decisions 
on decommissioning services within the scope of the pooled budget. 

Assurances Position is reported every month through Integrated Care joint Committee. 

Assurance Level  Level 2 - Organisational Oversight (internal) 

Gaps 
Time lag in contract performance information. Need to ensure clinical strategy groups and commissioning managers are engaged in controls. Children's services 
and public Health budgets are not covered in the adults pooled budget/Joint committee arrangements - therefore need to understand impact of funding reductions 
in those areas. 

Original Risk 9 Current Risk 6 Target Risk 3  Treat (Plan in place) 

   

Locality Plan meetings are now taking place with all partners and a specific Financial 
Locality Plan meeting is being scheduled to review and monitor financial sustainability.  
Look at other budgets to offset any of the financial pressure. Financial reserve to meet any 
contract overspend.  

Medium Impact 3 Medium Impact 3 Medium Impact 3 Latest Update: 22 Oct 2021 Next Assessment Due: 06-Dec-2021 

Likely 3 Unlikely 2 Very Unlikely 1 No change as H2 budgets not yet finalised, expected confirmation around 16 November 
2021 

Risk Identified 06-Mar-2015 Risk Assessed 22-Oct-2021 Target Date 31-Mar-2022 

Risk Movement since last 
assessment  

Constant Risk History  
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CCGPR.030 Care Homes Quality 

There is a risk that provision of care will not meet the level of quality expected by the commissioner and 
we may fail to achieve the 20% target for care homes rated as inadequate or requires improvement under 
the CQC inspection criteria.  There is also a risk around market sustainability which is directly linked to the 
management and oversight of care homes quality     

Risk Owner / 
Updater 

Paul Walsh  

Risk Sponsor Karen Proctor 

Governance Group Governing Body 

Existing Controls 
Performance monitoring of CQC ratings on a monthly basis. A Quality group (Quality Improvement Network) is in place that has oversight of performance and 
improvement  

Assurances The Quality group is working with both the Care Homes and the regulator CQC to assess and action the identified improvements plans.  

Assurance Level  Level 2 - Organisational Oversight (internal) 

Gaps 
A GM assessment undertaken as part of the Care Home Excellence programme has identified gaps in Salford's contract monitoring/improvements resource. This 
has been mitigated through the use of the Improved Better Care Funding.  

Original Risk 6 Current Risk 6 Target Risk 3  Treat (Plan in place) 

   

The Quality group has a detailed action plan of the care home who are either inadequate or 
requires improvement and is working with homes and the CQC on those action plans.  

Medium Impact 3 Medium Impact 3 Medium Impact 3 Latest Update: 11 Oct 2021 Next Assessment Due: 06-Dec-2021 

Unlikely 2 Unlikely 2 Very Unlikely 1 Salford current (October 2021) CQC care home ratings are: 
 
GOOD - 88% or 37 homes 
 
REQUIRES IMPROVEMENT - 12% or 12 homes (year-end target 12%) 
 
Engagement and support continue to be provided across the Salford system as we work 
through the next phase of Covid 19. We remain in close contact with the regulator CQC on 
matters relating to their inspections. 

Risk Identified 07-Nov-2017 Risk Assessed 11-Oct-2021 Target Date 31-Mar-2022 

Risk Movement since last 
assessment  

Constant Risk History  
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CCGPR.010 Reduced Community Heart Failure Service for the next 6 – 12 months 

If there is a reduced Community Heart Failure Service then the care provided to Salford residents may be 
affected. 

Risk Owner / 
Updater 

Tori Quinn  

Risk Sponsor Harry Golby 

Governance Group  ICJC 

Existing Controls 

• Meeting fortnightly with SRFT/CCG (Heart Failure Task and Finish Group) to review mitigation.  

• Ongoing communication in place to primary care through Members Newsletter    

 

Assurances 

Within fortnightly meetings as above, seek assurances about: 

• Demand of the service  

• Impact on other cardiology services  

• Impact on primary care  

• Admissions, Length of Stay and mortality    

 

Assurance Level  Level 1 - Departmental assessment (internal) 

Gaps  None identified. 

Original Risk 12 Current Risk 2 Target Risk 2  Tolerate 

   

  

High Impact 4 Very Low Impact 1 Very Low Impact 1 Latest Update: 05 Oct 2021 Next Assessment Due: 06-Dec-2021 

Likely 3 Unlikely 2 Unlikely 2 Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, changes to ways of working have increased efficiency in 
some clinical specialties. The CCG has reiterated to the manager of the Heart Failure team 
the data requirements requested to enable a future commissioning decision to be made 
regarding the service. 

Risk Identified 01-Mar-2019 Risk Assessed 05-Oct-2021 Target Date   

Risk Movement since last 
assessment  

Constant Risk History  
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ADULT COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE 

10TH NOVEMBER 2021 
AGENDA ITEM 5: ADULT MENTAL HEALTH UPDATE 
 
Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information (Please delete as appropriate) 
 

Report of: Integrated Commissioning  

Date of Paper: 10th November 2021 

In case of query, please contact: Clare Mayo clare.mayo@nhs.net  
Judd Skelton judd.skelton@salford.gov.uk  

Strategic Priorities:  
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research  

Adult Services  
Children’s and Maternity Services  

All Age Mental Health  
Primary Care  

Enabling Transformation  
Mayoral Priorities: 
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Tackling poverty and inequality  
Reducing Health Inequalities  

Skills and Education (A Learning City)  
Affordable Housing  

Transport and Digital Connectivity  
Tackling the Climate Change Emergency  

Vibrant Place and Spaces  
Creating an Economy for All  

Purpose of Paper:                                    
 
 
This paper provides an update on the Adult mental health provision, Living Well 
programme and Suicide Prevention work.  
 
Adult Commissioning Committee is asked to note the contents of the paper for 
assurance.  
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Further information 

How will this benefit the health and wellbeing of 
Salford residents, or the CCG or City Council? 

 
The paper provides an overview of the adult 
mental health performance, giving insight into 
the support available for Salford people, the 
performance of any identified support and 
any potential challenges / good practice. 
 

How does this paper address health inequalities 
and promote inclusion? 

Commissioned activity is informed by health 
inequalities across the mental health system.   

What risks may arise as a result of this paper 
and how will they be mitigated? 

The risks outlined in the paper relate to 
performance and are mitigated with recovery 
plans as needed.  

Does this address any existing high risks facing 
the organisation and how does it reduce them? 

Risks are identified within each service 
update as needed and mitigation is provided.   

Are there any possible conflicts of interest 
associated with this paper? 

None 

Will any current services or roles be affected by 
issues within this paper and what are they? 

None 

Note: Where appropriate, please ensure detail is provided. 

Document Development 

Has there been Public Engagement? 

Ethnographic engagement is underway to 
continuously inform the Living Well work. 
Service delivery and monitoring is 
consistently linked to lived experience and 
feedback from service users.  

Has there been Clinical Engagement? 

Clinician involvement is in place as part of the 
Living Well programme. Engagement linked 
to other areas of service provision has been 
increased to support system planning and 
delivery.  

Has the impact on Salford socially, economically 
and environmentally been considered? 

Social value is addressed in all Salford 
contracts and value for money is explored as 
part of commissioning activities.  

Has there been an analysis of any impacts on 
equality? 

Equality is explored as part of the 
commissioning and monitoring process within 
each contract / programme of work and 
addressed accordingly.  
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Has legal advice been obtained? N/A 

Has this been to any groups or committees for 
engagement, comments, or approval?  Lead Member 

Note: Where relevant, please provide detail and ensure that it is clear how and when particular stakeholders were 
involved in this work, that there is clarity of what the key message/decision was, and whether amendments were 
requested about any part of the work.
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ADULT MENTAL HEALTH AND SUICIDE PREVENTION UPDATE NOVEMBER 
2021  

 

1.  Executive Summary 
   
 
 
This paper provides an overview of the adult mental health, suicide prevention and Living 
Well provision.  
 
Section A relates to the wider adult mental health update, including updates on Improving 
Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT), perinatal mental health, Early Intervention in 
Psychosis (EIP), Crisis, Eating Disorders, Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise 
(VCSE) Grant Funding, Dementia Diagnosis rates and Physical Health and Severe and 
Enduring Mental Illness (SMI).  
 
Section B relates to updates on Living Well and the links to Community Mental Health 
Transformation.  
 
Section C provides an update on the Salford Suicide Prevention activities supported by the 
Suicide Prevention Partnership.  
 
The Adult Commissioning Committee is asked to note the contents of the report for 
assurance.  
 

 

2. PART A: ADULT MENTAL HEALTH UPDATE 
 

2.1 Response to and Recovery from Covid 
 

As outlined in the January / February 2021 report, a review of mental health priorities in light 
of Covid-19 identified 3 key areas of focus: 

 Mental Health Crisis and Urgent Care  

 IAPT 

 Living Well (also identified as one of the five Health and Care system priorities) 

 
Additional areas for consideration in relation to further planning following the COVID-19 

response were in relation to:  

 Memory Assessment Teams (MATs) and dementia diagnosis rate recovery  

 Anticipated demand for mental health support  

 New presentations – people experiencing mental health needs for the first 

time  

 Existing service users who may not have accessed support  

 Increased range of diagnosis – e.g., Prolonged Complex Bereavement 

Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder – 

ensure that we have the expertise and capacity in our system to respond  
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 Mental Health needs of ethnic minority communities.  

 

The following summary provides an overview of the performance and developments in 

mental health, taking into account the priority areas.  

 

2.2       Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 
 

“The Mental Health Five Year Forward View Implementation Plan and NHS Long Term Plan 

set out the ambition to increase access to integrated evidence-based psychological 

therapies. The agreed GM target is 25% prevalence for 2021/2022. In addition to 

prevalence targets, there are IAPT targets in place for referral to treatment (RTT) in 6 and 

18 weeks and recovery targets for improvements in anxiety and depression throughout 

treatment. Published data is obtained nationally and is usually 3 months behind. Local data 

collected from the services provides a more up to date picture.  

 

The data referred to in this report is the latest published data (July 2021) and the latest local 

data is (September 2021). The latest position is as follows:  

 

 Prevalence – Published data for July 21 shows that performance is currently at 

2.35%  which is on track to achieve the annual 25% target. September local data 

shows the prevalence performance at 2.26%  and on track.  

 Recovery – Published data for July 21 shows performance against the recovery 

target is 36%  against the 50% target. Local data for September 21 shows 40.9%  

performance against the 50% target. Recovery performance has struggled since the 

pandemic and is influenced by a number of factors including:  

o Reporting challenges – when reported at a national level, Salford’s data is 

‘double counted’ due to the national system’s inability to report continuous 

pathways between different step 2 and step 3 providers. This impacts on our 

data, artificially deflating recovery. The increase in complexity in the IAPT 

pathway is resulting in an increased number of people ‘stepping up’ into Step 

3/3+ IAPT. This may increase the impact of the reporting challenges 

nationally.  

o Increased numbers of trainee practitioners can impact on the clarity of goal 

setting / increased number people ‘stepping up’ in the system. To address 

this, services are offering increased supervision and line management. There 

is also cross working taking place in the pathway to support interventions at 

the appropriate level.  

o Increased levels of sickness / requirements to isolate due to Covid-19 ‘pings’ 

impacts on the consistency of the workforce. Use of agency staffing is 

challenging due to the lack of availability of high quality, reliable staffing in the 
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current job market. Services are offering a blended approach to provision, with 

online, telephone and face to face options.  

 6 Week Waiting Time – Published July 21 data shows performance to be on target 

at 76%  against the 75% target. Local September 21 data shows performance at 

72.4% , just below the 75% target.  

 18 Week Waiting Time – Published data for July 21 shows performance to be at 

100%  against the 95% target. Local September 21 data shows performance to also 

be at 100%.  

 
Silver Cloud (online therapeutic packages supported by IAPT workers) are now integrated 
into Six Degrees data flow and is operationalised across Salford. Public Silver Cloud 

packages are available without IAPT support.  
 

2.9  Perinatal Mental Health  
 
There are three elements to Perinatal Mental Health requirements in the 5 Year Forward 

View and NHS Long Term Plan:  

 Specialist community psychiatric input required to meet the needs of people who 

are the most acutely unwell. This work stream is commissioned and provided at a 

GM level with GMMH being commissioned to provide this service across GM 

since they are also the provider of the existing GM Mother and Baby unit. The 

service is live and works with GPs and local services to ensure appropriate 

referrals.  

 The second work stream focuses on the provision of psychological therapies for 

people with perinatal mental health difficulties. As part of the phase 2 business 

case for IAPT, two perinatal high intensity. These posts sit in GMMH. There is 

agreement for these posts to be co-located with a potential wider Parent Infant 

Mental Health (PIMH) team (as outlined below).   

 The third work stream focuses on addressing attachment and bonding issues via 

early intervention approaches. A PIMH team framework is provided from GM and 

a business case has been approved to support the development of a local team. 

This work is sitting with children’s commissioning as the lead.   

 

2.4  Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) 
 

NHS England states “The access and waiting time standard requires that more than 60% of 

people experiencing first episode psychosis will be treated with a NICE recommended 

package of care within two weeks of referral”. In order to achieve the standard, both the 

maximum waiting time from referral to treatment and access to NICE recommended care 

must be met. Success is measured as ‘more than 60% of people experiencing a first 
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episode of psychosis are treated with a NICE recommended care package within two 

weeks of referral’.  

 

The most up to date published information is July 2021, which shows performance at 91%  

against the 60% national target. Using benchmarking data from the same period, Salford 

CCG performance is 4th in GM.  

 

2.5  Adult Mental Health Crisis and Urgent Care Services  
The 5YFV outlines that: ‘at least 50% of acute hospitals should meet the core 24 service 

standard for mental health liaison as a minimum. People presenting with a mental health 

need in A&E departments and on physical health wards will have access to swift an 

compassionate assessment of their mental health needs and high quality NICE 

recommended care, 24 hours per day, 7 days per week. There wil l be a reduction in 

inappropriate inpatient admissions, shorter length of stay, reduction in delayed transfers of 

care and reduced readmissions’ 

 

Salford CCG has invested considerably in development of its local Mental Health Liaison 

Service - £1.2m in 2013. Salford has secured some of the GM transformation funds (circa 

£630K in wave 1) to develop this further to be fully CORE24 compliant and meet all targets.  

 
2.5.1 Liaison Mental Health Service  
 

The latest available data for the Liaison service 1 hour performance target (requirement of 
75% of referrals seen within 1 hour) is for August 21 and reports that performance was 
below target at 68.1%. A declining position has been seen over the past few months, with 

performance dropping below the 75% target since May 21. Similar declines in performance 
have been seen in the 2 hour target (August performance is reported as 84.7%  against the 

95% target to be seen in 2 hours) and the 4 hour discharge from A&E target (August 
performance is reported as 85.2%  against the 95% target).  

 
There are currently a number of vacancies for mental health practitioners in the team. A 
proactive recruitment drive is underway. New staff have started and are completing 

induction. Bed provision is impacting on the 4 hour discharge target and this is being 
monitored by the Operational Manager and Service Manager.  

 
2.5.2 Crisis Beds  
 

Two 24/7 crisis beds are fully operational in Hollybank. These are staffed by the Home 
Based Treatment (HBT) and provide an alternative to hospital admission.  

 
2.5.3 Urgent Care Listening Lounge  
 

The Urgent Care Listening Lounge is an alternative to A&E and has been developed in a 
partnership between Commissioners, GMMH and VCSE organisations. Staffed by Home 
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Based Treatment, with input planned from Recovery Workers and Peer Workers, the 24/7 

support is due to come online in Autumn 2021.  
 
2.6 Rehab 

 
Work is ongoing with GMMH to develop the approach to improving the rehab pathway. A 

paper is anticipated to outline the approach and staffing model. A Supported 
accommodation pilot is underway with Gore Avenue – moving the model to a 24/7, double 
staffed offer, with a view to supporting increased complexity in the pathway and facilitating 

people placed in out of Alliance supported accommodation to be supported in Salford. This 
approach is being monitored to identify potential benefits to the individual and the system.  

 
 
2.7  VCSE Mental Health Grant Funding  

 
Following on from the last update, the two ongoing programmes of work funded by the CVS 

Mental Health Grants are outlined below:  
 
2.7.1 Loss and Parenting (£50k per annum) 

 
A range of VCSE Living Well partners have worked together to develop an integrated offer of 

support relating to loss and parenting. This is funded until March 22. This has been tested as 

part of the pilot across Broughton. Evaluation of the offer has identified potential links to 

existing provision where need can be met, e.g., there is a potential for the loss element of 

support to be integrated into the Salford Bereavement Counselling Service.     

 
2.7.2 Dual Diagnosis – Society Inc (£50k per annum) 

 
The substance misuse grant was awarded to Society Inc to provide a wrap-around support 

package for people who are experiencing mental health problems and substance misuse 

needs but don’t meet secondary care mental health service criteria (i.e., part of the Living 

Well cohort). This was tested in the Broughton area. This has recently evaluated well, and 

modelling is ongoing to explore a Salford-wide approach as part of the Living Well business 

case.  

 

 

2.8  Adult Community Eating Disorders  
 
A business case was supported in 2010 which saw a significant increase in investment in 

this service.  In addition to increased investment to increase therapeutic approach to align 

with children and young people’s referral to treatment targets (RTT – urgent referrals seen 

in one week or less, standard referrals seen in four weeks or less), non-recurrent 

investment was also agreed to reduce the existing waiting list. Reduction of the waiting list 

was achieved, however due to the impact of the pandemic, referral numbers into to the 
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service have increased, placing additional, significant, and unanticipated pressure on the 

service. This is a similar position nationally, with all services seeing increases in referrals. 

This has impacted the journey to align with the four-week RTT target. To address the 

challenge in the short term, additional non-recurrent funds have been issued to provide 

additional capacity and referrals into the service are being monitored robustly with a view to 

considering how to meet need in the longer term, should referral rates remain high.  

 

Most of the additional therapeutic resource described in the business case has been 

recruited to and FREED pathways (to meet the needs of people requiring first episode/ 

early intervention) are up and running. Family Therapy and SEED pathways (medical 

monitoring for people with severe and enduring eating disorders) are still being recruited to 

due to challenges in the wider workforce.  

 
2.9 Dementia Diagnosis Rate  

 
The latest published data for dementia diagnosis rates is September 21. Performance is 
reported as 72.7%  against a 69% national target. This is a significant improvement against 

the Jan/Feb 2021 position which was below target. Salford’s performance as of July 21 
benchmarking data is 5th in GM. Discussions are ongoing to ensure that recovery is against 

pre-pandemic performance (which was above 80% performance).  
 

2.9.1 Memory Assessment Team (MATS) 
 
There are several staffing challenges in the MATS team at present linked to staff sickness. 

This has impacted on the delivery of some initial assessment clinics. This is being 
monitored and GMMH have reviewed and adapted their clinic model to address the 

challenge.  
 
2.10  Physical Health and Severe and Enduring Mental Illness (SMI)  

 
The latest performance reporting is for quarter 2 2021/22 which shows performance as 36%  

against a 60% national target. This is an improvement from quarter 1 2021/22 which 
reported performance at 34.2%  Prior to the pandemic, performance against this target was 

57.1%, which whilst still below target, was the highest performing CCG in Greater 

Manchester. It is important to note, the 60% target was only met by a small number of other 
CCGs nationally. Based on benchmarking from June 21, Salford CCG is still the top 

performing CCG in GM against this target.  
 
Work is ongoing to continue improvement in this area and presentation to a recent GP 

Safeguarding board enabled sharing of positive practice across surgeries and an ambition 
to ensure that newly established mental health practitioners in primary care networks 

(PCNs) are able to offer support to primary care in promoting physical health checks for 
people with SMI.  
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3. PART B: LIVING WELL UPDATE 

 

3.1 Living Well  
 

The Living Well work is addressing the gap for the cohort of people needing more support 
than primary care can offer but who do not meet the criteria for secondary care mental 
health services. This is part of the wider work relating to Community Mental Health 

Transformation. A pilot project has been operating in Broughton to test a multi -disciplinary 
team approach to supporting people who have been referred to the Community Mental 

Health Team but who do not meet the access criteria.  
 
Following the Primary Care business case approved at Primary Care Commissioning 

Committee in November 2020, since April 2021, mental health practitioners have been 
embedded into Primary Care Networks (PCNs) across Salford as part of the GP Contract 

Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS). These workers can work collaboratively 
with Peer Workers, Recovery Workers and psychological therapists to support local people.  
 

The independent interim evaluation has been produced by Cordis Bright, evaluating the 

impact up to June 2021 by which time 335 people had been introduced to Living Well.  Key 

findings include:  

 

 

 26% of people supported were from Asian, Black or ‘other’ ethnic groups. Higher 

proportion than 2011 census data (10%) – demonstrating excellent reach  

 59% of people saw a reliable improvement in their ReQoL score, suggesting a 

meaningful improvement in their recovery and quality of life (30% no reliable change; 

11% saw a reliable deterioration). 

 The mean average ReQoL score between start of support and most recent scores 

increased from 15.3 to 20.9 (higher is better). 

 A high proportion of people reported improved satisfaction regarding: 

o their leisure and community activities (49% improved; 27% no change; 24% 

deteriorated);  

o in relation to their job / studies / other occupation (47% improved; 24% no 

change; 29% deteriorated) 

o in relation to their personal safety 48% improved; 41% no change; 11% 

deteriorated) 

 93% of people made progress towards at least 1 personal goal; 84% 2 goals; 43% 

towards 3. Only 3 people (5%) indicated regression towards personal goals 

 

The business case for Salford wide roll out of the Living Well MDT is currently in 
development and is anticipated to progress through system governance in winter 2021.  
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3.2  Beyond 

 
Beyond was established as part of the response to the Covid-19 pandemic. The service 
offer is a collaboration between Mind in Salford, Start and Six Degrees. The initial remit of 

the service was to support the city-wide needs of people not known to GMMH under the 
Spirit of Salford response.  

 
As previously reported, the flow of referrals into Beyond has fluctuated (often in line with 
national lockdowns. Beyond is currently funded until March 2022.  

 
Following evaluation and recognising the developments in the mental health offer following 

the pandemic, it is thought that pathways for support will be mainly incorporated into 
existing services. Work is ongoing to identify any gaps that may need to be addressed post 
March 22.  

 
 
4. PART C: SUICIDE PREVENTION UPDATE 

 

4.1 Reduction of deaths by suicide by a target of 10% was set as a national target in the 

5YFV. A Greater Manchester Suicide Prevention Executive is in place which is overseeing 

the implementation of the GM Suicide Prevention Strategy and action plan.  Salford is well 

connected into this with the Assistant Director for Integrated Commissioning being the Chair 

of the GM Suicide Prevention Programme Board and Steering Group  

 

4.2 The Salford Suicide Prevention Partnership continues to support the work relating to the 
Suicide Prevention Strategy, in line with national and GM learning. Several key projects 
have been undertaken, including:  

 
4.2.1 Suicide Prevention Training for Advice Workers  

 
Building on the success of the GM Suicide Prevention training, Salford commissioned 
additional sessions targeted towards front-line advice services. This has seen workers from 

Salford’s advice services, housing, bereavement services, Health Improvement, 
engagement, VCSE organisations working with ethic minority communities and children’s 

care homes undertake training sessions to raise awareness of suicide prevention and to 
identify sources of support.  
 

4.2.2 Reducing Access to Means 
 

Work has been ongoing in partnership with Salford’s highways and environment team and 
Highways England to review areas of Salford which are classed as high-risk locations, 
based on GMP and highways data. A feasibility study is underway with Highways England 

to explore potential structural and environmental changes in these locations, with a view to 
preventing access to means for people considering suicide.  
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4.2.3 Suicide Prevention VCSE Grants Process  

 
As in previous years, a £50k funding allocation was made available via Salford CVS to 
support community organisations looking to implement suicide prevention programmes in 

Salford. This will support small grants of up to £10k. The funding round is currently out to 
invitation, with the closing date set for the end of October.  

 
4.2.4 Salford Bereavement Counselling Pilot 
 

Following the agreement of £100k allocation to support a pilot approach with Six Degrees 
Social Enterprise for a Bereavement Counselling service, a review has been undertaken to 

evaluate the impact of the approach. A paper is due to be presented at Service and Finance 
group in November to request that the service be agreed recurrently.  
 

 
5. RECOMMENDATIONS  

 
5.1 The Adult Commissioning Committee is asked to:  

 

 Note the contents of the report for assurance.  

  
 
Name (Author): Clare Mayo 

Job Title: Integrated Commissioning Manager 
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Adults’ Commissioning Committee  

10th November 2021 
6. Finance Report  
 
Item for: Assurance 
 

Report of: Chief Finance Officer 

Date of Paper: 1st November 2021 

In case of query, please contact: David Warhurst, Interim Chief Finance Officer 

Strategic Priorities:  
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research  

Adult Services 

Children’s and Maternity Services  

All Age Mental Health  
Primary Care  

Enabling Transformation  
Mayoral Priorities: 
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Tackling poverty and inequality  
Reducing Health Inequalities  

Skills and Education (A Learning City)  
Affordable Housing  

Transport and Digital Connectivity  
Tackling the Climate Change Emergency  

Vibrant Place and Spaces  
Creating an Economy for All  

Purpose of Paper:                                    

 
This paper provides the Adults’ Commissioning Committee with an update relating to the 
YTD financial performance and forecast and associated risks to the financial plan of the 
Adults Integrated Fund for 2021/22.  
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Further information 

How will this benefit the health and wellbeing of 
Salford residents, or the CCG or City Council? 

Ensuring public funding is spent 
appropriately.  Achieving Value for Money, 
ensuring that funding is available to protect 
core services. 

How does this paper address health inequalities 
and promote inclusion? 

Financial and performance pressures 
associated with the adults’ integrated fund 
services. Through management of committed 
developments and holding providers to 
account for performance. 

What risks may arise as a result of this paper 
and how will they be mitigated? 

 

Does this address any existing high risks facing 
the organisation and how does it reduce them? 

 

Are there any possible conflicts of interest 
associated with this paper? 

N/A 

Will any current services or roles be affected by 
issues within this paper and what are they? 

N/A 

Note: Where appropriate, please ensure detail is provided. 

 
Document Development 

Has there been Public Engagement? N/A 

Has there been Clinical Engagement? N/A 

Has the impact on Salford socially, economically 
and environmentally been considered? 

N/A 

Has there been an analysis of any impacts on 
equality? N/A 

Has legal advice been obtained? N/A 

Has this been to any groups or committees for 
engagement, comments, or approval?  

Elements have been reviewed by the Service and 
Finance Group 

Note: Where relevant, please provide detail and ensure that it is clear how and when particular stakeholders were 
involved in this work, that there is clarity of what the key message/decision was, and whether amendments were 
requested about any part of the work.
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Finance Report 
 

1.  Executive Summary 
   
 
This finance report provides the Adults’ Commissioning Committee (ACC) with an in-year 
update in relation to the financial performance of the adults’ element of the Integrated Fund.  
 
At September 2021, the adults’ element of the Integrated Fund is currently forecasting to be 
overspent by £3.7m. The last report forecast an overspend of £3.8m, an improvement in the 
position by £0.1m.  
 
At £3.7m, the Adult’s fund would be £0.6m overspent against the planned deficit of £3.1m. 
 
Section 2 – Highlights the YTD and Forecast of the adults integrated fund up to September 

2021 with a projected £3.7m overspend for the year against a planned opening adults’ 
pressure of £3.1m. The main movements are summarised below.  
 

 (£0.2m) reduction in client and customer receipts pressure 
 (£0.2m) Reduction in committed developments. 

 
These are offset by: 

 £0.3m of increase costs relating to the Independent Sector 
 
Section 3 – Provides an update on the investment decisions made as part of the Adults’ 

plan for 2021/22. 
 
Section 4 – Highlights the effect of H2 CCG allocation on the fund. 

 
ACC is asked to note the financial position along with the requirement to deliver on the 
savings programme for the Adults’ Integrated Fund in 2021/22. 
 

 

 

2. Integrated Fund 2021/22 
 
2.1  This latest finance report provides the Adults’ Commissioning Committee (ACC) with 

the forecast position of the adults’ element of the Integrated Fund for the financial year 
(2021/22).  The appendices normally contain further detail, but it should be noted, due 
to the majority of contracts remaining on block for H1 and the same for H2 these 
appendices have been removed for this year as they provide detail on activity which is 
not currently being reported. This finance report is based on information up to the end 
of September 2021.  The Service and Finance Group (SFG) have scrutinised the 
position and agreed to the key messages. 

 
2.2 The forecast position for 2021/22 at September 2021 is an overspend of £3.7m, 

against a planned overspend of £3.1m for the adults’ integrated fund. There has been 
a net favourable movement in the forecast since the last report due to an improvement 
of £0.2m in client income offset along with a net £0.1m increase in expenditure, as 
shown in Table 1 below: 
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Table 1: 2021/22 Financial Summary 

 
2.2.1 Customer & Client Receipts - As part of regular monitoring of the income undertaken 

by local authority colleagues since the last report there has been a favourable 
movement of £0.2m as client income has seen an increase. This is still viewed as the 
worst-case scenario and it is hoped further recovery will be seen over the second half 
of the year. 

 
2.2.2 Acute Services (Aligned) – The locality has seen an increase in its utilisation of 

planned capacity within the Independent Sector. Whilst this is an increased cost, this 
is positive recognising the significant waits that patients are currently faced with. 

 
2.2.3 Committed Developments – A number of the localities planned investments have 

been delayed, reducing the forecast costs between now and the end of the year.  
 
2.2.4 Adult Social Care (ASC) - Although ASC is forecast to breakeven the provider is 

projecting a £1.9m overspend by the end of 2021/22. Previously we have employed a 
50/50 risk share with the provider on overspends. Therefore, the position could worsen 
by another £1.0m if this is transacted in the future. 

 
2.3 Mitigations –  

 

 The forecast on client income reduction is expected to be a worst-case 
scenario, and improvements are expected before the end of the year 
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 There is likely to be further slippage on committed developments. 
 
2.4 These mitigations mean there is reasonable assurance that the opening deficit position 

of £3.1m for the adults’ fund is deliverable. 
       

3. Strategy and Investments 
 
3.1 An amount of £9.8m was set to be invested in 2021/22 within Adults’ services on new 

or enhanced services across several areas at the start of 2021/22, below is an update 
on the remaining investments at September 2021 as shown in table 3 below. 

 
3.2 Investments of £2.6m have already been transferred into new or enhanced services at 

September 2021. A further £6.0m is forecast to be transacted by the end of March 
2022. 

 
Table 3: Adults’ Investment Fund Summary 2021/22 

 
 
3.3 Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) - Several schemes haven’t materialised 

and has resulted in slippage in most of the schemes for H1. However, a recent 
business case was approved to utilise some of this underspend non-recurrently in 
order for the standard to be achieved for the CCG to meet its target for 2021/22, the 
remaining slippage has been utilised to offset the overall adults’ pressure for 2021/22. 

 
3.3 Mayoral Priorities - Most of these are set to be transacted in October to the adult social 

care (ASC) provider. The contingency of £0.4m will remain with commissioners and 
will be utilised to offset any pressure for 2021/22 for ASC. 
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3.4 Other - Most of these investments are set to be transacted in H2 with slippage from H1 
utilised to offset the overall pressure with the adults’ fund for 2021/22.  

 
 

4. Half year 2 (H2) Planning 2021/22 
 
4.1 The Greater Manchester (GM) health system has now been provided with it’s H2 

allocation, a significant amount of which is allocated at a GM level and therefore needs 
to go through governance and negotiation to agree the allocation methodology. 

 
4.2 The allocation methodology as well as the National submission is expected to be 

completed mid-November. 
 
4.3 Based on the current assumptions and the available funding, the requirement to 

achieve financial balance within Adult’s remains a savings target in year of £2.9m 
recurrently to be achieved. Overall, the integrated fund still needs to achieve a saving 
of £6.1m to balance budgets alone. 

 
 

5. Risks 
 
5.1 Reduction in H2 funding that results in the CCG needing to reduce its contribution to 

the fund and therefore the financial pressure increasing. The risk is seen as low based 
on the first draft of H2 budgets. 

 
5.2 Recurrent underlying financial pressure on the fund and the impact that could have on 

the localities ability to deliver its strategic objectives. 
 
5.3 Increased financial pressures because of winter or a significant rise in the cases of 

COVID. 
 

6. Recommendations 

 
6.1 The Adults’ Commissioning Committee (ACC) is asked to: 
 

 Note the financial position for 2021/22 

 The risks outlined in section 4 above. 
 
 
David Warhurst 
Interim Chief Financial Officer, Salford CCG 
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Adult Commissioning Committee 
 
AGENDA ITEM NO 7 

 
Item for Decision/Assurance/Information (Please underline and bold)   

 
DATE OF MEETING 10 November 2021 
 

Report of: 

 
Karen Proctor/Charlotte Ramsden 

Date of Paper: 
 

28th October  2021 

Subject: 

 
Adult Commissioning Report 

In case of query  
Please contact: 

 

Judd Skelton Judd.Skelton@salford.gov.uk  
Harry Golby harry.golby@nhs.net  

Purpose of Paper: 
 

This paper provides an overview of a number of key or emerging areas of 

commissioning and provision relating to adult health and care to ensure Adult 
Commissioning Committee are kept abreast of developments and progress. 
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Further explanatory information required 

 
 
HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 

HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE 

CLINICAL COMMISSIONING 
GROUP? 

 

This paper provides an overview of a 
number of key or emerging areas of 

commissioning and provision relating to 
adult health and care to ensure Adult 

Commissioning Committee are kept abreast 
of developments and progress. 

 

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW 

CAN THEY BE MITIGATED? 
  

N/A 

 

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED 
RISKS MAY ARISE AS A RESULT 
OF THIS PAPER?  HOW WILL 

THESE BE MITIGATED? 
 

N/A 

 

DOES THIS PAPER HELP 
ADDRESS ANY EXISTING HIGH 
OR EXTREME RISKS FACING 

THE ORGANISATION?  IF SO 
WHAT ARE THEY AND HOW 

DOES THIS PAPER REDUCE 
THEM? 

 

N/A 

 

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY 
POSSIBLE CONFLICTS OF 

INTEREST ASSOCIATED WITH 
THIS PAPER. 
 

N/A 

 

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY 
CURRENT SERVICES OR ROLES 

THAT MAY BE AFFECTED BY 
ISSUES WITHIN THIS PAPER: 
 

N/A 

Footnote: 
 
Members of – Adults’ Commissioning Committee will read all papers thoroughly.  Once 

papers are distributed no amendments are possible.  
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Document Development 

 

Process Yes No 
Not 

Applicable 

Comments and Date 
(i.e. presentation, verbal, 

actual report) 
Outcome 

Public Engagement 

(Please detail the method  ie survey, 
event, consultation) 

  X   

Clinical Engagement 

(Please detail the method  ie survey, 
event, consultation) 

  X   

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 

Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts? 
(Please detail outcomes, including risks 
and how these will be managed)  

  X   

Legal Advice Sought   X   

Presented to any other groups or 
committees, including Partnership Groups 

(Please specify in comments) 

  X   

 
Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work 

and ensure there is clarity in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether 

amendments were requested about a particular part of the work.
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Adult Commissioning Report 

 
1. 0 Executive Summary 

   

 
This report provides an overview of a number of key or emerging areas of commissioning 
and provision relating to adult health and care to ensure Adult Commissioning Committee 
are kept abreast of developments. 
 
Items in this month’s report include: 
 

 Mental Health Investment Standard Developments 

 Development of a Single Shared Service for Orthopaedics Across the Northern 
Care Alliance (NCA) 

  

 
2.0 Mental Health Investment Standard Developments 

 
The Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) aims to ensure CCGs increase investment 
in mental health services at a higher percentage than their overall rise in allocation from 
NHS England each year. 
 
In order to meet this years MHIS the following additional areas of investment for adults  were 
approved at Service and Finance Group in October.  
 
a)  Start In Salford Waiting List Initiative - Cost:  £93,817 

 
The COVID 19 pandemic brought about many challenges and START adapted and 
developed their  services in response to the outbreak.  In line with Government advice and 
having suspended all face-to-face and group activities, Start successfully devised an 
innovative and comprehensive package of virtual support for their  service users.  The 
easing of  COVID restrictions meant that from April 2021 Start began to welcome a small 
number of members back to their studios.  Owing to safety measures groups operated at 
50% of pre-Covid capacity . New referrals continued  to be made  on a regular basis 
meaning that a waiting list has built up. 
 
In order to create additional capacity, Start requires short term investment to employ an 
increased number of delivery staff which includes both Artists/ Mentors and an Integration 
Worker who will work together to help increase both session capacity and throughput.  
 
This will enable Start to: 

 fully utilise available space  

 extend opening hours 

 move people through the programme 
 resume focus on exit pathways to free up capacity for new referrals longer term 
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From April- September 2022 Start hope to begin to gradually offer members up to 2 sessions 
per week; returning to ‘Business as Usual.’ 
 
b)  GMMH  Adult Community Eating Disorders Covid Demand - Cost:  £78, 361 

 
Salford CCG provided new investment in February 2020 for GMMH community eating disorder 
service in line with the new clinical model proposed in the developed business case. In addition 
the service received non recurrent investment to implement a waiting list initiative. The backlog 
of assessment and treatment waiters was cleared over the period October 2020 to April 2021. 
 
Covid-19 and its associated restrictions has been a challenging time for many groups and has 
been particularly challenging for individuals with eating disorders and their carers. Eating 
disorder services both locally and nationally have identified on average a doubling of referrals. 
In Salford the increase in demand is approximately double the newly commissioned service 
of 10 referrals per month. This demand has been sustained over the past six months. It is 
unclear at this stage if this represents a new level of demand for community eating disorder 
services in Salford or is a temporary increase.  
 
Both the service and Salford CCG are keen for the service not to build a waiting list again 
given the significant successful work to address previous waiters.  The additional investment 
will enable 2.0 WTE Psychological Therapists to be recruited to assist in managing demand. 
 

c)  Lingua GM, Mental Health informed Interpretation and Translation service - Cost:  
£10,000 
 
The interim evaluation of the Salford Living Well Team has found that 26% of people 
supported were from Asian, Black or ‘other’ ethnic groups. This is a higher proportion of 
people from these communities in comparison to the overall Salford population according to 
2011 census data (10%) and is evidencing the extended reach Living Well is giving in 
supporting people’s mental health needs.  
 
Consequently, the Living Well Team have been exploring and developing partnerships with 
VCSE organisations to develop creative and person-centred ways of accessing 
interpretation and translation support from staff who are also trained in mental health and 
wellbeing.  A budget of £25,000 was made available from the Living Well budget to support 
this and constructive partnerships have been established with Lingua.GM a VCSE 
organisation. 
 
The Living Well Team has mapped out the level of support they need based on demand and 
owing to the success of the reach of Living Well the £25,000 budget will not meet demand 
(until year end 31.3.22). To meet this demand the budget will need an additional £10,000 
which will assist the Living Well team in better meeting the needs of BAME Communities.  
  

The service will be evaluated and inform the business case for citywide roll out of Living Well 
from April 2022. 
 
d)  Complex safeguarding - Cost: £15,000 
   

The Salford Safeguarding Adults Board (SSAB) has set out a plan to understand, identify, 
evaluate and ascertain the requirements for an adult provision for health and/ or social care 
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to support a current emerging issue around adult exploitation including cuckooing as well as 
supporting the wider complex safeguarding agenda in Salford. 
 
The investment will enable the SSAB to commission an independent subject matter expert to 
complete a thorough needs analysis to work alongside and within complex safeguarding to 
understand and recognise the current demand/ identify the potential pathways and 
subsequent gaps and barriers to service provision for this cohort.   
 
Production of a final report will outline the background/emerging issues  set out options for 
next steps  and any anticipated and evidenced impact/ outcomes of interventions  
 
e)  Salford CVS Mental Health VCSE Grants - Cost:  £50,000 
 
Salford CVS has operated a very successful grants programme  around mental health and 
wellbeing and suicide prevention over the past three years utilising  GM Mental Health 
Transformation  monies allocated  to them by Salford CCG. 
 
These grants have been crucial in trialling new approaches to complement and bolster  
Salford’s Living Well offer and ensure significant  VCSE presence in the delivery of Living 
Well.  These grants have extended the reach and variety of offer and brought in new 
providers to our mental health provision. 
 
The additional investment will continue a grants programme  with a particular  focus on 
initiatives that complement the Living Well offer and initiatives  that improve  engagement 
and involvement with communities of identity particularly  BAME communities.  

 
f)  Survivors Manchester Psychological Therapies for Male Survivors of sexual abuse 
and exploitation – Cost £57,000 
 

Survivors Manchester are a VCSE organisation based in Salford, providing support to male 
survivors of sexual abuse, rape and sexual exploitation across GM.  Salford referrals are the 
second highest in GM (after Manchester), however the only CCG that funds them is 
Manchester CCG.  It was agreed by all locality commissioners that this service needed to be 
commissioned at a GM level and Survivors Manchester calculated the contributions required 
from each CCG based on usage but they are still awaiting confirmation from GM. 
  
In the meantime not only are Survivors Manchester providing a service to vulnerable Salford 
residents while not receiving funding from the locality (funded by external grants) but 
because Salford CCG isn’t funding them their data cannot be used for IAPT reporting 
purposes. 
  
This investment will mean that while we are waiting for this to be agreed at a GM level, 
Salford is ensuring Survivors Manchester is being properly remunerated for their work with 
Salford people. 
 

 3.0  Development of a Single Shared Service for Orthopaedics Across the Northern 
Care Alliance (NCA) 

 

Adult Commissioning Committee received a paper in September 2019 (Appendix 1) on Salford 
elective orthopaedic capacity, outlining the impact of the decision by MFT to serve notice on 
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Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust for the use of the Manchester Elective Orthopaedic 
Centre (MEOC) and the preferred option to manage this. An update on the progress made by 
SRFT to address the issues raised in the previous report through the development of a single 
shared service for orthopaedics across the NCA is summarised below. 
 
Orthopaedic Services are currently delivered across all NCA sites and managed by each 
associated Care Organisation. The NCA strategic case for a single shared service recognises 
that there was substantial variation in outcomes, performance, and efficiency across NCA 
sites, with potential for significant improvement.  
 
Salford Care Organisation (SCO) currently provides elective, trauma and major trauma 
orthopaedic services.  Capacity at the Salford Royal site to carry out elective orthopaedics is 
significantly constrained, and historically most of the activity was delivered at the MEOC at 
Trafford General Hospital. In January 2020, as a result of notice being served re the cessation 
of provision on the Trafford site, the decision was taken to repatriate lower limb activity from 
Salford to Fairfield General Hospital (FGH) in Bury and to deliver upper limb and trauma 
activity via a partnership with Oaklands hospital.  
 
The implementation of these changes was disrupted by the COVID-19 pandemic. All sites are 
challenged in terms of theatre and bed capacity, particularly Salford which has experienced 
challenges with the identified solution for upper limb elective activity at Oaklands.  To date 
elective lower limb activity has been consolidated into a single site at FGH, whilst elective 
upper limb activity remains split across SRFT and FGH and the management and leadership 
of elective orthopaedics sits across the two Care Organisations in Salford and Bury. 
 
The above capacity issues and external drivers have reinforced the need for an NCA wide 
approach to the management of orthopaedics. The NCA feels that a single shared service 
model will help ensure service resilience and sustainability and improve outcomes and patient 
experience. A range of potential options for leadership of the service were considered, 
incorporating various degrees of integration between the different care organisations.  The 
current proposal is for the establishment of a single clinical leadership structure, with support 
from site-based Care Organisation Management Teams. There will be a single NCA Clinical 
Director for Trauma and Orthopaedics, and site based clinical leads (with a subspecialty 
leadership responsibility). This structure will support the implementation of an NCA wide 
clinical reliability group for Orthopaedics, which could be implemented immediately.   
 
Over the next 18 months the Orthopaedic Programme Board (which has representation from 
locality commissioners) will oversee the mobilisation of the new single shared service 
leadership structure and governance arrangements, establishment of a clinical reliability 
group, identification of a solution for Salford orthopaedic theatre capacity for 
trauma/orthoplastics/hands and manage the disaggregation from North Manchester General 
Hospital (NMGH) including any changes to elective/trauma pathways between FGH and 
NMGH 
 
The Programme Board will also progress the development of options for longer-term delivery 
of elective activity across the NCA sites that provides sufficient capacity to meet demand. 
Work to date undertaken by the NCA has identified a potential long-term approach to the 
delivery of elective activity by site, by sub-specialty, and incorporating future opportunities in 
relation to trauma pathways – see Appendix 2. 
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This approach would build upon the current role of Fairfield as the NCA elective hub, delivering 
all NCA inpatient elective orthopaedic activity (although some reconstructive elective surgery 
remains at Salford). Rochdale would continue to operate as a day case unit for orthopaedic 
activity. Salford lower limb elective surgery and shoulder arthroplasty would be delivered from 
Fairfield. This would help to relieve some pressure on Salford theatre capacity, which is 
currently only able to meet the demand of P2 (patients that need to be treated within 1 month) 
and cancer surgery, and this is likely to be the case for some considerable time. Under this 
approach complex hand surgery would be delivered within Salford as part of a single unit to 
co-locate the sub-specialty and support the delivery of improved outcomes and productivity. 
 
When considering the development of the future site configuration of the orthopaedic service 
across the NCA, it will be important that the impact on patients, families and in particular the 
impact on equalities are duly considered. Commissioners have offered support to assist with 
patient engagement, including equalities impact assessments through the Orthopaedic 
Programme Board. In June 2020, a review of patient experience of elective orthopaedic 
services at MEOC was carried out. Due to the decision to restrict usage of this service in 
Trafford, it was decided to ask patients their views about moving the service to SRFT, 
Oaklands hospital in Salford or FGH in Bury.  Due to the timing of the survey during the 
COVID-19 pandemic there was a limited response, however, there was a definite theme 
around transport both to Trafford General and to the other proposed locations. The issues of 
travelling to locations that are not on public transport routes and the cost of taxis was raised; 
these will need to be considered/addressed as part of any long-term planning. System wide 
communications will also need to be planned to ensure stakeholders are engaged as 
options/plans develop into detailed proposals for commissioner review at the appropriate 
locality and GM forums. 
 

4.0 Recommendations 

 
Adult Commissioning Committee is asked to note and discuss this overview of a number of 
key or emerging areas of commissioning and provision relating to adult health and care. 
 
Judd Skelton, Assistant Director - Integrated Commissioning 
Harry Golby, Deputy Director of Commissioning 
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Appendix 1: Salford Elective Orthopaedic Capacity Sept 2019 

SRFT Elective 

Orthopaedic Briefing for Adult Com Com.docx
 

 
Appendix 2: Outline of Potential Future Site Configuration for NCA orthopaedics 
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Time required for discussion – 15 minutes 
 
Item for Decision/Assurance/Information  

 
 

Report of: 
 

Assistant Director of Commissioning 

Date of Paper: 
 

30 September 2019 

Subject: 
 

Salford Elective Orthopaedic Capacity 

In case of query  
Please contact: 
 

Harry Golby, Assistant Director of 
Commissioning, CCG 
0161 212 6161 
harry.golby@nhs.net  

Purpose of Paper: 
 

This paper provides the background, context and options to respond to Manchester 
University NHS Foundation Trust decision to serve notice on Salford Royal NHS 
Foundation Trust for the use of the Manchester Elective Orthopaedic Centre. 
 
A ‘preferred option’ has emerged and is described, although this remains subject to 
detailed sign-off.  
 
Adults Commissioning Committee is asked to note the ‘preferred option’ and consider 
patient engagement, system-wide communications and areas where further assurance will 
be required. 
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Salford Elective Orthopaedic Capacity 
 
1.  Executive Summary 

   

 
This paper provides the background, context and options to respond to Manchester 
University NHS Foundation Trust (MFT) decision to serve notice on Salford Royal NHS 
Foundation Trust (SRFT) for the use of the Manchester Elective Orthopaedic Centre 
(MEOC). 
 
A ‘preferred option’ has emerged and is described, although this remains subject to detailed 
sign-off.  
 
Adults Commissioning Committee is asked to note the ‘preferred option’ and consider 
patient engagement, system-wide communications and areas where further assurance will 
be required. 
 

 
2.  Background 

 
2.1. In November 2014 Salford CCG supported a proposal by SRFT to relocate some 

elective orthopaedic capacity to the MEOC on the Trafford General Hospital site.   
 

2.2. The primary anticipated benefit was enhanced service quality.  “Getting it Right First 
Time1” (2012) by Prof. Tim Briggs, Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon, Royal National 
Orthopaedic Hospital describes the evidence around the development of specialist 
centres to improve patient experience and outcomes for elective orthopaedic surgery.  
It was anticipated that creation of an elective-only orthopaedic service with ring fenced 
theatre and bed capacity would enable efficient scheduling of activity thus ensuring 
reliability and timeliness of care and minimising cancellations of surgery.    In addition 
the relocation created capacity on the SRFT site to support other developments e.g. 
major trauma and stroke. 
 

2.3. An evaluation by the CCG after 6 months was inconclusive – some of the intended 
benefits were yet to be seen and it was too early to assess others.  However a review 
by Healthwatch Salford found the overall experience of patients had been positive, and 
this informed a decision to continue the arrangement.   

 

3.  Current Position 

 
3.1. SRFT delivered 2560 surgical interventions at MEOC in 2018 (1897 as an inpatient 

and 663 as a day case).  This equates to approximately one third of SRFT’s total day 
case orthopaedic activity, and just over one half of the inpatient activity.  Most of the 
rest of the activity currently takes place on the SRFT main hospital site, with some ad 
hoc use of private sector capacity.  Outpatient care for both groups of patients is 

                                                                 
1 http://www.gettingitrightfirsttime.com/  
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predominantly delivered in Salford.  Just over 40% of SRFT’s total activity is for 
patients of other localities. 
 

3.2. MEOC does not have the facilities required to support patients who require more 
complex surgery and / or have co-morbidities leading to higher anaesthetic risk. 
 

3.3. Despite some periods of improvement, Salford’s orthopaedic performance has 
deteriorated since the establishment of the MEOC.  
 
The key national measure of elective waiting time performance is the percentage of 
people who have an incomplete pathway (i.e. have not received first definitive 
treatment) 18 weeks after their referral.  Salford CCG has not achieved the 92% 
national standard since April 2017.  
 

 
 
Another measure is the total number on waiting lists.  The national expectation is that 
the total number waiting should not exceed March 2018 levels.  Orthopaedic waiting 
lists have increased (SRFT and Oaklands figures include non-Salford patients).   
 
 March 18 June 19 Increase (n) Increase (%) 

Salford CCG 3050 3995 945 31% 
SRFT 5230 6386 1156 22% 

Oaklands 885 1379 494 56% 
 
The impact of MEOC on quality and patient outcomes has not been formally reviewed. 
 

3.4. The waiting list issues indicate SRFT’s activity levels will need to increase if waiting 
time standards are to be achieved, unless demand falls significantly. SRFT’s activity 
levels, for Salford patients, has been relatively stable since 2016/17.   
 

82
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3.5. On 30th July 2019 MFT served notice on the MEOC service level agreement with 
SRFT.  The letter (Appendix 1) states all SRFT activity will need to cease at MEOC, 
and alternative arrangements will need to be established, by 31 January 2020. 

 
3.6. A project has commenced to review options and establish the alternative 

arrangements.  The CCG is represented on the project group and updates have been 
requested by the Scheduled Care Delivery Board.   
 

3.7. As a surgical specialty orthopaedics is an “aligned” service within Salford’s integrated 
commissioning arrangements.  This means decision making responsibility rests with 
the CCG and has been delegated to the Adults Commissioning Committee.  This does 
not affect the Council’s statutory responsibilities in terms of health overview and 
scrutiny. 
 

3.  Context  

 
3.1. This change is taking place against the context of several other developments since 

SRFT began to use MEOC. 
 

3.2. The Greater Manchester Improving Specialised Care Programme has been developed 
to create “single shared services” for certain acute and specialist services to deliver 
improvements in patient outcomes and productivity.  Orthopaedics is one of the 
specialties within the ISC programme.  No decisions have been made and there is an 
expectation that the programme will require formal public consultation, prior to decision 
making at the Greater Manchester Joint Commissioning Board.   
 
The service model for orthopaedics proposes the development of centres of excellence 
across Greater Manchester.  Four types of sites are to be identified ranging from 
Wrightington, the super specialist site undertaking the most complex joint replacement, 
etc., to all local hospital sites undertaking local day case surgery such as diagnostic 
arthroscopy and carpal tunnel surgery, etc.  In January 2019 the Joint Commissioning 
Board agreed 2 orthopaedic options should be modelled.  Both options include Fairfield 
Hospital as a joint centre undertaking some inpatient surgery for example non-complex 
primary joint replacement, therapeutic arthroscopy, plastic repair of rotator cuff, etc.  
 

3.3. In April 2017 the Northern Care Alliance NHS Group was launched.  The NCA is a 
partnership between SRFT and Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust.  It brings together 
five hospitals (Salford Royal, the Royal Oldham, Fairfield General, Rochdale Infirmary 
and North Manchester General) and the associated community services.  This creates 
different opportunities for SRFT to identify alternative elective orthopaedic capacity 
within the NCA group. 
 
In response to the GM proposed model of care, the NCA’s 2018 Service Development 
Strategy describes a single orthopaedic service delivering activity across all NCA sites. 
This describes the creation of a single service operating across the NCA and, building 
on the opportunity to develop Fairfield as a GM joint centre, separation of orthopaedic 
elective activity from trauma to ring fence high volume activity. 

3.4. The NCA group and ISC programme are significant because, whilst no decisions have 
yet been made, the work to date indicates Fairfield will remain a site for orthopaedic 
inpatient surgery.  It is the only such site within the NCA group.  Some of the patient 
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cohort who currently have orthopaedic surgery at MEOC are likely to only be able to 
have surgery at a joint centre, such as Fairfield, in the long term.  More sites will be 
suitable for patients who have less complex, day case surgery. 
 

3.5. SRFT, as the Principal Receiving Site for Greater Manchester Major Trauma Services 
requires a large orthopaedic workforce with specialist skills to deliver complex trauma. 
To provide adequate support to the PRS a 24 person rota was introduced in February 
2019.  This saw an increase in the workforce, which in the immediate term left a 
shortfall in theatre session availability to match the scheduled job plan sessions for 
elective sessions and to a lesser extent trauma sessions.  Capacity constraints on both 
the SRFT and the MEOC sites mean there is a small shortfall in theatre sessions for 
the consultant workforce.  If the plans to reprovide the MEOC capacity can also identify 
these additional sessions this will help reverse the deteriorating waiting list position. 

 

4.  Options Appraisal  

 
4.1. During August the NCA convened a working group to consider issues and understand 

options.  The group included a broad range of expertise, including orthopaedic 
surgeons, anaesthetists, nurses, operational and strategic managers, facilities and HR 
specialists, etc.  The CCG was also represented. 
 

4.2. The working group has considered options for the reprovision of the MEOC activity at 
SRFT and other NCA sites (e.g. Fairfield).  Further use of capacity within the private 
sector (e.g. Oaklands), as well as capacity within other NHS providers, has also been 
considered. 
 

4.3. In total 11 options were explored and considered using the following criteria: 

 Feasible within timescale (31st January 2020) 
 Clinical assessment of suitability  

 Estates assessment of suitability  

 Capacity released by option and extent to which this meets requirements  

 Capital / Revenue costs 

 Distance for patients to travel and transport options 

 Impact on workforce including travel 

 Strategic Fit – supports development of NCA Orthopaedics and Joint Centre 
 

4.4. None of the options, in isolation, fully address the issue.  The working group therefore 
identified the following which, in combination, form the preferred option: 
 
Site  Activity description  Comments 
Salford (i.e 
SRFT and 
Oaklands) 

Local day case surgery for ‘upper 
limb & hands’ and for ‘foot and 
ankle’ 

Oaklands capacity 
available 
SRFT capacity will have 
knock on effect to other 
specialties 

Fairfield Inpatient ‘lower limb soft tissue & 
arthroplasty’, some ‘reconstruction’ 
and day case ‘list fillers’ 

Theatre and bed capacity, 
potential knock on effect to 
other specialties  
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Other (private 
/ NHS) 
providers 

Most likely to utilise as interim 
capacity once preferred option and 
timelines confirmed. 

- 

 
Further consultation is required with the consultant body to confirm how best to utilise 
the additional capacity (e.g. detail of how to organise lists and job plans, etc.) 
 

4.5. The NCA Executive Team considered the matter in the week commencing 23 
September.  The preferred option was agreed subject to capital costs and timescales.  
(Commissioners pay for orthopaedic activity on a tariff basis so commissioner budgets 
will only be affected to the extent that any changes lead to under- or over-performance 
against the contract.) 
 

4.6. However the preferred option cannot be fully implemented by the end of January, 
detailed timescales for each element are being worked up.  A letter has therefore been 
sent to MFT requesting an extension to the MEOC site. 
 

4.7. If this extension is not agreed a further plan will be required to address the short term 
pressures. 

 

5. Discussion 

 
5.1. The MEOC discussions are a timely illustration of the implications of the broader 

Greater Manchester Improving Specialist Care programme.  Considerable progress 
has been made within a relatively short period of time to identify a preferred option.  
 

5.2. The CCG has offered SRFT support to assist with patient engagement.  It is anticipated 
that patient engagement will be undertaken once the preferred option has been 
confirmed.  The results of patient engagement exercises carried out around the time 
of the establishment of the MEOC have been revisited.  Key highlights from the 
previous work included: 

 patient transport, especially for people with specific needs or limited income, 

 support and information provided pre and post operation, 

 clear communications to ensure patients are aware of their options as early as 
possible in their pathway, 

 other factors that affect patient experience (e.g. waiting times on the day of surgery, 
cleanliness, access for visitors, etc.) 

 
5.3. System wide communications will be required once the preferred option and 

timescales have been confirmed.  These should include: 

 Health and social care scrutiny panel (a briefing note has been shared with the 
chair and discussion scheduled for 6 November), 

 Healthwatch (a briefing note has been shared with the Chief Executive), 

 Referrers (e.g. GPs and MSK CATS service) to ensure patients are aware of the 
situation as soon as possible in their pathway, and 

 Other localities, especially those which account for a significant proportion of the 
non-Salford patients. 
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5.4. Learning from the MEOC transfer other key considerations from a commissioner 
perspective include: 

 Additional considerations for those patients with protected characteristics,  

 Assurance that the preferred option secures sufficient capacity to meet demand 
and is not underpinned by unrealistic assumptions about improved productivity, 

 Assurance that appropriate processes are in place to ensure quality by 
identifying, reporting and addressing quality issues as they emerge, 

 Consideration of issues throughout the pathway, for example clear pathways for 
discharge and follow-up into local services, 

 
4. Recommendations 

 
4.1. Adult Commissioning Committee is asked to: 

 Note the paper, 

 Note the intention to carry out patient engagement once the preferred options 
have been confirmed and to discuss the matter at the Health and Social Care 
Scrutiny Panel on 6 November, 

 Note the intention to carry out system wide communications, once the preferred 
options and timescales have been confirmed, 

 Provide feedback on the preferred option and specifically consider whether there 
are other issues, in addition to those identified in paragraph 5.4, where 
commissioners require additional assurance. 

 
4.2. Adult Commissioning Committee will receive further updates, as appropriate, via 

Scheduled Care Delivery Board.  
 
Harry Golby 
Assistant Director of Commissioning 
Salford CCG 
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Appendix 1 – Notice to Terminate 
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NAME OF MEETING Adult Commissioning Committee 

DATE OF MEETING 10 November 2021 
AGENDA ITEM 8: Approval for an Exception to Contractual Standing Orders to 

award a contract for – Strategic Development of the VCSE sector through 
engagement, support and influence and promoting volunteering in Salford 
 
 

Item for: Assurance & Information only 
 

Report of: The Director of People & The Director of Place – 
Salford City Council 

Date of Paper: 10 November 2021 

In case of query, please contact: Sandra Derbyshire – Commissioning Manager – 
Salford City Council 0161 793 2570 

Strategic Priorities:  
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research x 

Adult Services x 
Children’s and Maternity Services x 

All Age Mental Health  
Primary Care  

Enabling Transformation  
Mayoral Priorities: 
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Tackling poverty and inequality x 

Reducing Health Inequalities x 
Skills and Education (A Learning City) x 

Affordable Housing x 
Transport and Digital Connectivity x 

Tackling the Climate Change Emergency x 
Vibrant Place and Spaces x 

Creating an Economy for All x 
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Purpose of Paper:   
                                  

Adult Commissioning Committee is requested to note and comment on this report 
and specifically notes that the Director of Finance for Salford Clinical 

Commissioning Group has approved the funding within delegated authority, of 
£39,811 per annum and £22.489 per annum, which is the Integrated Fund 
contribution to the contract value in relation to awarding a contract for Strategic 

Development of the VCSE sector through engagement, support and influence and 
promoting volunteering in Salford to Salford Community and Voluntary Sector 

(SCVS). 
    
 

Further information 

How will this benefit the health and wellbeing of 
Salford residents, or the CCG or City Council? 

Service quality, Improved pathways, 
Improved service integration 

 
 

How does this paper address health inequalities 
and promote inclusion? 

All services delivered by SCVS address 

Health Inequalities and promote inclusion 

What risks may arise as a result of this paper 
and how will they be mitigated? No risks if contract is awarded 

Does this address any existing high risks facing 
the organisation and how does it reduce them? N/A 

Are there any possible conflicts of interest 
associated with this paper? No 

Will any current services or roles be affected by 
issues within this paper and what are they? no 

Note: Where appropriate, please ensure detail is provided. 

Document Development 
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Has there been Public Engagement? N/A 

Has there been Clinical Engagement? N/A 

Has the impact on Salford socially, 
economically, and environmentally been 
considered? 

Yes 

Has there been an analysis of any impacts on 
equality? N/A 

Has legal advice been obtained? Yes  

Has this been to any groups or committees for 
engagement, comments, or approval?  

 Service and Finance Group  

 

 SCC Directorate Management 
Group- For info only 

 SCC Corporate Management Team 
– for comment 

 SCC Children’s Leadership Team 

 Adult Commissioning Committee 

 Chief Accountable Officer CCG 

 SCC Lead Member for Children 

 SCC Lead Member for Adults 

 SCC Lead Member for Inclusive 
Economy & Equalities 

 SCC Procurement Board 
Note: Where relevant, please provide detail and ensure that it is clear how and when particular stakeholders were 
involved in this work, that there is clarity of what the key message/decision was, and whether amendments were 
requested about any part of the work.
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Approval for an Exception to Contractual Standing Orders to award a 
contract for – Strategic Development of the VCSE sector through 

engagement, support and influence and promoting volunteering in Salford 
 

 

Executive Summary 
   
 

The purpose of this report, following a light touch review as requested by 

Procurement Board in January 2021, is to request approval for an exception to 
Contractual Standing Orders to award a contract for Strategic Development of the 
VCSE sector through engagement, support and influence and promoting 

volunteering in Salford. The current provider for this service is Salford Community 
and Voluntary Sector (SCVS) and the current contractual arrangements are due to 

come to an end on 31 March 2022. 
 
The focus of the review of commissioning arrangements with SCVS was to maximise 

the effectiveness of Council funding in providing a range of services to VCSE 
organisations in Salford and to demonstrate that our commissioning arrangements 

with SCVS represent value for money, that the organisation delivering the service is 
the most appropriate and that funding is allocated in accordance with our rules and 
regulations for procurement. 

 
The review also considered the suitability for putting out to competitive tender 
alongside consideration of insourcing the service, reviewing performance from 

previous years and to demonstrate the social value delivered within this contract. 
 

SCVS is the city-wide infrastructure organisation for the Voluntary, Community and 
Social Enterprise Sector (VCSE), providing specialist information, advice, 
development support and opportunities for influence and collaboration within the city 

of Salford.  As a membership organisation, SCVS’s key relationships lie with its 
member organisations and with the wider VCSE sector in Salford, which comprises 

of 892 VCSE’s.  
 
SCVS provides a range of services fully accessible at a local level through 

the Volunteer Centre functions, development / information, advice and guidance,1 -
2-1 and group support, back-office services, non-accredited and bespoke training. 

Their considerable range of voice and influence work enabling VCSE’s to articulate 
their views provides a strategic interface between Salford VCSE’s and Salford Public 
Sector Organisations as well as being engaged in GM level work.  

 
SCVS currently hold the NAVCA Volunteering accreditation in Salford of which there 

can be only one per Local Authority, therefore this element of the service cannot be 
put forward for competitive tender.  
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All the current contracts were found to be delivering significant social and added 
value for the investment in terms of integration and efficiency of delivery, and value 

for money, whilst providing a high level of specialist and experienced service for end 
users. 
 

Salford City Council has very strong relationships with SCVS and with the sector 
working across the city, and in our neighbourhoods and communities.  We are 

committed to continuing this strong partnership at all levels of the organisation.  
Cabinet leadership is provided through the Lead Member for Inclusive Economy, 
Tackling Poverty and Equalities.   Quarterly meetings with the Chief Executive of 

Salford CVS, the City Mayor, Deputy City Mayors, Lead Member, and the Chief 
Executive and CMT enable us to ensure the VCSE are fully involved in strategic 

developments. 
 
The City Council has committed to the Salford VCSE Strategy and to the Salford 

VCSE Investment Strategy.  We continue to support the Salford Compact.  In 
2019/20 the City Council invested £23m in the VCSE – and this investment supported 

delivery of key activities in support of the full range of the council’s responsibilities. 
We have maintained our investment despite our own budget challenges.  
 

The review concluded that it is not possible to put the services delivered in relation 
to the Volunteer Centre as the NAVCA accreditation for volunteering is held by them 

and there can only be one NAVCA Volunteering accreditation in the city. It has also 
been concluded that there are no alternative providers with a broad enough 
knowledge and skills base to be able to deliver these diverse services in the short -

to-medium term and that putting the contract out to competitive tender or insourcing 
is neither in the best interests of VCSE’s that use the services within this contract nor 

the most efficient way of deploying resources. 
 
The recommended course of action from the review was to award a further contract 

to Salford SCVS for all the services described within this report for the period 1 April 
2022 to 31 March 2025, with a further option to extend for a further 2 years 1 April 

2025 to 31 March 2027. This is subject to annual performance monitoring and funding 
available. 
 

Funding in relation to this contract with an annual value of £265,568 is complex and 
investment is received from SCC Place Directorate, Integrated Children’s Funding, 

Non-Integrated Children’s Funding, and Integrated Adult funding as below: 
 
Funding Source Investment 

£ 
Service Responsibility for 

approving further 

5 years funding 

Place Directorate 85,000 Strategic 
Development of 

the VCSE sector 

Lead Member for 
Inclusive Economy 

and Equalities 
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Place Directorate 28,314 Volunteer 
Brokerage 

Lead Member for 
Inclusive Economy 
and Equalities 

Place Directorate 58,248 Training and 

support to 
VCSE’s 

 

Lead Member for 

Inclusive Economy 
and Equalities 

Integrated Children’s 
Funding 
 

 
 

 
 
Peoples Directorate 

Non-Integrated 
Children’s Funding 

22,489 
 
 

 
 

 
 
£31,706 

Support to 
VCSE’s to 
ensure 

compliance with 
Safeguarding 

Standards and to 
support the 
VOCAL Children 

and Young 
Peoples Group 

 

The Chief 
Accountable Officer, 
NHS Salford Clinical 

Commissioning 
Group 

 
Lead Member for 
Children and Young 

People 

Integrated Adult 
Funding 

 
 

£39,811 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Adult Social 
Care 

Finance Support 
group (CCG), Adult 

Commissioning 
Committee (CCG) 
and Lead Member 

for Adult Services, 
Health and Well 
Being for 

information 
TOTAL 
INVESTMENT 

 

£265,568   

 
Due to the complexity of the funding elements of this contract, Adult Commissioning 

Committee should note that this report will also be submitted to: 
 

 Directorate Management Group (For Information only) 

 Children’s Leadership Group 

 Corporate Management Team 

 Lead Member – Inclusive Economy, & Equalities 

 Lead Member – Children and Young People 

 Lead Member- Adult Services, Health & Well Being 

 Finance Support Group - CCG 

 Adult Commissioning Committee – CCG 

 Procurement Board 

 City Mayor 
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However, as the contract for these services sits with Salford City Council, 

Procurement Board are responsible for making the decisions to award this contract 
and subject to the appropriate approvals from all the above, on 24 November 2021, 
Procurement Board will be  recommended to approve a further contract for the period 

1 April 2022 to 31 March 2025 with an option to extend the contract for a further 2 
years 1 April 2025 to 31 March 2027 to SCVS to deliver Strategic Development of 

the VCSE Sector, Volunteering Brokerage and Training and Support to VCSE’s. This 
is subject to annual performance monitoring and funding available. 
 

 

1 Process for the review 
   

A light touch review has been undertaken on the current contracts with SCVS that deliver 

strategic development, infrastructure and training and development for local VCSE 
organisations and volunteering.  

 
The focus of the review of commissioning arrangements with SCVS was to maximise the 
effectiveness of Council funding in providing a range of services to VCSE’s in Salford and to 

demonstrate that our commissioning arrangements with SCVS represent value for money, 
that the organisation delivering the service is the most appropriate and that funding is 

allocated in accordance with our rules and regulations for procurement. 
 
The review also considered the suitability for putting services out to competitive tender 

alongside consideration of insourcing the service, reviewing performance from reviewing the 
social value delivered within this contract. 

 
The following is a summary of the findings and conclusion of the light touch review: 
 
1.1 Description of contract delivery 

 

All contracts deliver a variety of Voluntary and Community capacity building and engagement 
functions across partnership themes. 
 

Service/funder Contract Purpose 

Strategic 
Development 
Funded by Place 

Directorate £85,000 
PA 

To facilitate the Strategic Development of the Third Sector in 
Salford to ensure that it is contributing to a key range of themes 
and partnerships enabling SCVS to promote the collective 

interests of VCSE organisations.  This includes co-ordinating 
the VCSE Leadership Group, informing and educating the 

sector on local, regional, and national policies and funding 
opportunities, giving a voice to VCSE’s across a number of 
local themes and partnerships, facilitating collaboration and 

providing key back-office support on issues such as payroll and 
Disclosure and Barring Service. 
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Health and Social 
Care £39,811 PA – 

Funded via 
Integrated Budget 

To support the VCSE to have a voice and influence in delivering 
the Health and Social Care agenda, providing development, 

training, and support to ensure organisations apply appropriate 
safeguarding standards.  

Vocal 

Children’s Services 
(£54,195 PA) 

Funded via £22,489 
Integrated budget 
and £31,706 

Children’s Services 
Budget) 

 

To provide a forum for bringing together VCSE’s working with 

children, young people, and families in Salford, for 
organisational and service user consultation, representation, 

support and capacity building and development of good 
practice, ensuring VCSE representation at all keyboards and 
strategic forums and groups.  

 

The Volunteer 
Centre 

(£28,314) Funded 
via Place 
Directorate 

To increase the number and quality of volunteering 
opportunities and improve the skills and experience for 

volunteers. This is facilitated by maintaining a register of 
volunteering opportunities and providing a local agency to link 
volunteers to volunteering opportunities and providing support 

to organisations to improve their volunteer practice and policy. 

Third Sector 
Training and 

Development 
Funded by 

Place Directorate 
(£58,248) 

Children’s Services 
(£22,490)  

To inform and enable VCSE Infrastructure Training and 
Development of organisations and their Trustees with focus on 

supporting new and existing VCSE organisations to be 
‘commissioning ready’ through training, development, advice, 
support on funding, good practice, and policy. This includes a 

particular emphasis on training to meet statutory obligations in 
the Safeguarding of children and vulnerable adults.  

 
1.2 Key Contract delivery areas and themes 
 

SCVS currently delivers the following services: 
 

1.2.1 A unitary voice for VCSE’s in Salford facilitating contributions from, and partnership 
with, the Sector involving the Council and partnership boards across the City and 
supporting and upskilling of VCSE’s in operational and policy best practice for the 

Sector. 
 

1.2.2 Increased knowledge in the sector of regional and national issues and policies 
through briefings across the range of Partnership themes by providing briefings 
(e.g., Strategic Voice briefing) on the key agendas including developments in the 

wider City Partnership and Adult and Children’s Services agendas. Leading 
developments in Adult and Children’s Safeguarding. 
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1.2.3 A channel for VCSE’s to articulate their views and influence at a strategic level 

through SCVS involvement across Council and Partnership Boards and forums. 
 

1.2.4 VCSE involvement in the Children’s Service agenda through the Vocal providers 

network and involvement with the Children’s Trust Board and Salford Safeguarding 
Children’s Board, facilitating the Vocal forum. 

 
1.2.5 Co-operation and collaboration between leaders in the VCSE in Salford including 

through facilitating the integration of representatives from different organisations 

into Council and Partnership Thematic bodies. 
 

1.2.6 Facilitation to increase the number and quality of volunteering opportunities 
through providing the Volunteer Centre and related training on volunteering 
practice 

 
1.2.7 Training and development of Salford’s VCSE’s to help them to operate more 

efficiently in key operational areas and to be able to compete and be 
‘commissioning ready’.  

 

1.2.8 Funding opportunities through information, briefing, training and advice. 
 

1.2.9 Key operational support services to VCSE’s e.g., financial management, providing 
holding accounts, independent examinations, Disclosure and Barring Service 
checks, Health Checks, Payroll Services, TUPE advice, etc 

 
1.2.10 The bringing together of VCSE’s in Salford to develop strategic priorities and 

collaborative work 
 

1.2.11 Numerous Vocal Forums in Salford including: 

 

 Vocal VCSE Leaders 

 Vocal Wellbeing, Health and Care 

 Vocal Children, Young People and Families 

 Vocal Equalities, Diversity, and Inclusion 

 Vocal Skills, Work and Poverty 

 Vocal Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence 

 Vocal Environment – due to be relaunched 
 

1.2.12 Appendix 1 provides further details in relation to services SCVS deliver  
           via this contract  

 

2 Findings of the Review  

       

      The review firstly analysed the areas where a potential change of provider through 
competitive tendering or insourcing would be likely to have a negative impact on the 
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efficiency of the delivery of the integration, capacity building and support of the local 

VCSE sector that is currently provided. These included: 
 
2.1 An analysis of the diverse, fragmented and predominantly micro-organisation 

constitution of the Sector and the effects of past, current, and imminent future cuts 
in funding. This showed that, for example, 69% of organisations have a turnover of 

less than £10k and 53% of VCSE’s have used their reserves in the last 12 months. 
41% of those advised that this was due to Covid 19. With potentially, further large 
cuts to come in the Council and other funding a change of infrastructure provider at 

this stage would risk destabilising the Sector at an increasingly difficult time, with 
SCVS having been key to managing the impact of cuts with the Council to this point.  

 
2.2 A consideration of the progress of rationalisation and efficiency savings across the 

contracts to date showing that SCVS have taken a 25% cut in funding across all 

projects in the last ten years and that this has in part been facilitated by the 
progressive alignment of services into one contract in 2013/14. There have also 

been no cost of living or inflation increases to this contract for the last 10 years 
 

2.3 The review considered the range of current shared investments in time and key 

strategic development initiatives between SCVS, the Council and its partners and 
reasons that the progress made so far would largely be lost if the contract were to 

be potentially fragmented across multiple providers.  
 

2.4 The potential costs of fragmenting these VCSE services and putting them out to 

competition, potentially leading to multiple providers delivering across this agenda 
would have the following impacts on Council/Partnership work 

 

 Fragmentation of Council/wider partnership work through the overarching 
Strategic Development agenda to help develop, support, and coordinate the 

sector at a time of great change and potential budget cuts leading to possible 
destabilisation and reduces support to the sector 

 Dilution of the financial benefits to Council of destabilising a strongly 
performing provider that is subsidising provision and bringing in extra funds 

to the VCSE and the City 

 Loss of the opportunity of building on the work done with SCVS to date to 
realise efficiencies in delivery and value for money by previously completing 

the full alignment of all VCSE services into one contract/service with them 

 Loss of the benefits of joint working done to date and relationships across 

key agendas between SCVS, the Council and VCSE’s in Salford 

 Dilution of ‘One Stop Shop’ and truly ‘unitary voice’ for the sector offer that 

SCVS provides, with other provider/s, running parallel and potential 
overlapping of services 

 Potential destabilisation putting at risk work on (statutory) Major Incident 

volunteer pool co-ordination and Salford for Good 

 Dilution of SCVS unitary voice/representation and co-ordinating role in the 

VCSE Leadership Group to align the Great 8 
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 Dilution on unitary voice for Salford VCSE’s at key regional and national 

forums including Greater Manchester Centre for Voluntary Organisations 
(GMCVO and National Association of Voluntary and Community Action 
(NAVCA) 

 
2.5    Destabilising effects on the VCSE sector in Salford 

 

 Potential de-stabilisation of the only cross-city VCSE infrastructure leading to 

fragmentation of help, development, and support, (including improving 
business practice and commissioning readiness) with potential 
destabilisation of SCVS at a time of great change and budget cuts, leading 

to reduced support for the Sector 

 Ability of SCVS to bring in and co-ordinate extra funds for the sector around 

thematic areas weakened 

 Threat to viability of SCVS leading to a reduction in day-to-day operational 
support, advice and one-stop-shop services provided to VCSE 

organisations outside of the Council’s contracts 

 De-stabilisation/fragmentation of infrastructure to encourage volunteering 

and recruit and develop volunteers 
 

2.6   Impact on Health and Health and Social Care (CHSC) agenda 

 Work done in relation to the Adults agenda to address the (statutory) Adults 
Social Care and Well Being would need to be re-developed with a new 
provider at a key time for the agenda 

 Dilution of unitary voice and co-ordinated representation across the VCSE 
sector across a range of key health issues and boards  

 
2.7   Impact on Children’s Services (CSD) agenda  

 

 Work done with CSD to integrate and engage the Sector to assist in the 
delivery of a range of (statutory) agendas and services affecting children 

and young people through SCVS leadership of VOCAL would have to be 
re-developed 

 Dilution of a unitary voice co-ordinated representation across the local 
VCSE Sector across a range of key issues affecting children and young 

people  
 

3  The benefits of competition, risk versus reward  

 

3.1 It is not possible to be certain beyond all doubt that the negatives listed above would 

not ultimately be outweighed by the success of a provider/s in winning a contract/s. 
But the conclusion of the review is that, in the case for competition, the potential 

negatives substantially outweigh the potential positives. 
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4  Contract performance   
 

4.1 SCVS have overachieved in the delivery of all outcome’s and KPI’s as set in the 
service specification and maintaining the current contract funding levels will help to 

ensure organisational and sector viability, which is critical at a time that the Counci l 
continues to face financial challenges and make savings. The VCSE sector are 
essential to supporting residents when some Council services may be reducing and 

plays an important part in our local economy and COVID19 response.  
 

5  Added Value/Social Value 
 

5.1       SCVS play an important role in relation to Social Value and work in close partnership 
with the Council to make Salford a Social Value City. This means embedding a 
social value approach into every organisation in Salford no matter what its size in 

the sector.  Whilst the TOMS framework has not been used as part of this review it 
is intended moving forward to build some of the TOMS outcomes into the service 

specification. 
          
                 SCVS are leaders in the City in relation to Social Value recent examples include: 

 

 Chairing and providing Secretariat support to the Salford Social Value Alliance 

since 2014 – this work is unfunded 

 Led on the development of the 10% Better campaign and recent refresh of the 11 

metrics 

 Supported the set-up of the Media City Social Value and Sustainability Network 

 Helped secure Salford’s status as England’s first Living Wage City, including being 

a member of the Living Wage City Action Group, Living Wage City Core Group, 
and are the lead for delivering the Living Wage City Action Plan for VCSE’s 

 Became GM’s first accredited Living Wage Funder in 2018 

 Won the national Living Wage Charity and Funder of the Year award in 2020/21 

 Worked with SCC Procurement Team to deliver a Social Value Portal workshop, 
whilst lobbying for a review of the associated metrics in relation to VCSE provision 

 Brought in additional income into the sector – supporting Salford VCSE groups 
and organisations to secure c.£1.8m additional grant funding in 2020/21 from 

outside of Salford 

 Supported Salford City Council with its Crowdfunding platform 

 Secured funding to deliver a range of grants programmes, distributing £2,529,613 

in grants during the year 2020/21  

 The independent evaluation of SCVS’s Third Sector Fund demonstrated a return 

on investment during the period 2017-2020 of a whopping £23.20 for every £1 of 
public money invested 

 Secured significant further funding for VCSE partnership projects, including 

Wellbeing Matters (over £500k p.a.)  

 Fundraised via Salford 4 Good appeal and Food Response Fund (securing 

donations from over 250 individuals and private sector businesses including Talk 
Talk, AJ Bell, and others), raising over £200k for local good causes 
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 Played a significant anchor role in the pandemic response as part of the Spirit of 

Salford Network, including recruiting over 700 volunteers to help with practical 
activities in support of humanitarian assistance 

 Secured additional funding to support Salford’s humanitarian assistance work from 

The National Lotteries Community Fund and Forever Manchester, totalling over 
£100,000 

 Managed ‘Custodian funds’ on behalf of a wide range of small community 
organisations in Salford, who find it difficult for a variety of reasons to manage their 

own funds – 24 at the year-end 

 Supported a wide range of VCSE organisations with Furlough advice and support, 
and help to apply for Covid-related business relief grants 

 DBS checks – provided bespoke IAG for a range of organisations, answering 
complex queries relating to Covid activities and doing emergency DBS checks as 

required 

 Delivered a wide range of other programmes of work – bringing money into Salford 

and providing match funding and skills to enhance the Salford Council 
infrastructure contract 

 Paid for and led on the GM / 10 LA State of the VCSE Sector 2020/21 survey, 

focus groups and report writing – including demonstrating the value of volunteering 
in Salford:  

 
- There are in the region of 68,356 volunteers in Salford, giving 232,608 hours 

of their time each week - an increase on 2017 
- Their labour is worth at least £114.9 million each year to Salford‘s economy – 

based on the ‘real’ Living Wage rate of £9.50 per hour 

- Volunteering within micro community groups represents 71% of the total 
hours of volunteering across the sector in Salford 

 
5.2    Currently, SCVS are also focussed on supporting residents and other VCSE 

organisations through the COVID19 pandemic, providing invaluable support to the 

city’s humanitarian response. This includes engagement and communications 
activities and coordinating volunteer support for a wider range of activities, including 
testing.  Like all other sectors, the response to the pandemic has created pressures 

within the sector.   
 

5.3  SCVS continue to design, manage, and administer the NHS Salford CCG supported 
Third Sector Fund, and have secured a further 5-year settlement of £5m 2020-2025. 
Delivery of this programme is driven by the strategic and development work that 

SCVS are commissioned to deliver by Salford City Council and recent Grants 
Programmes have included: 

 

 Healthy Holiday Funds 

 Achieve Asset Funds 

 Well Being Matters 

 Suicide Prevention 
 Volunteer Expenses 
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6  Insourcing 

 
6.1  As part of the review, insourcing the current service delivered by SCVS was 

considered.  However, it was concluded that this would be neither in the best interests 

of SCVS or the VCSE as a whole in Salford. 
 

6.2   This conclusion was reached due to the following findings: 
 

  The above social and added value to the VCSE sector and the city would be lost if 

Salford CVS were no longer the provider of this contract 

 SCVS are the only organisation Salford to hold the NAVCA local infrastructure 

quality mark and the Volunteer Centre quality mark in Salford and their services 
are independently evaluated against these standards 

 The skills and experience of the staff team would be lost to the sector – who would 
no longer receive the independent, bespoke information, advice, and guidance 

 SCVS are able to secure funding for themselves and VCSE’s in Salford from 

sources that are not available to the council, therefore, those funds and the support 
they pay for would be lost to the sector 

 Salford CVS’ leadership in terms of voice and influence, and partnership 
collaborations, would also be lost to the sector 

 Loss of leadership around initiatives such as State of the Sector, Volunteers Week, 
Heart of Salford, annual VCSE Conference would mean the sector had less 
opportunities to collaborate  

 Without SCVS’s independent Volunteer Centre the city’s volunteers would have 
less support and less volunteers likely to be recruited, placed, and supported 

 Salford City Council would also lose a valuable strategic partner and the city would 
lose a 101-year-old anchor organisation 

 SCVS advise that they could not continue if they don’t have the support of Salford 
City Council in terms of us being the local infrastructure organisation for Salford  

 Without the council’s investment in strategic support and development support, 
SCVS could not deliver the large grants programme they currently manage on 
behalf of the CCG. It is the council contract, combined with the grants, that makes 

the sector in Salford so well-organised and vibrant, despite austerity 
 

7 The rationale for extending the current contract with SCVS 

 
7.1    The VCSE is clearly an important sector for the local economy, Council and City 

Partnership and the State of the Sector 2021 report also shows that the VCSE in 
Salford is diverse, disproportionately fragmented into smaller potentially more 
vulnerable and harder to reach organisations, with the Sector as a whole 

increasingly financially unstable.  
 

 An estimated 1,665 organisations (1,113 in 2017) provide 2.4 million 
interventions with Salford residents each year 
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 The total income of the sector in the City was an estimated £149.2 million 

compared with £165 million in 2017 (£145 million in 2013) 

 An estimated 61,828 volunteers contribute 210,299 hours each week valued at 

£104 million per annum 

 68 per cent of organisations are micro-organisations with an annual income of 

under £10,000  

 53% of Salford VCSE’s have used their reserves in the last 12 months 

 43 per cent of organisations had reserve levels of less than one month's 

expenditure, this has increased from 19 per cent in 2013 

 84% of Salford VCSE organisations have attracted non-public sector sources of 

income 
 

7.2 The City Council has committed to the Salford VCSE Strategy and to the Salford 

VCSE Investment Strategy.  We continue to support the Salford Compact.  In 

2019/20 the City Council invested £23m in the VCSE – and this investment 

supported delivery of key activities in support of the full range of the council’s 

responsibilities. We have maintained our investment despite our own budget 

challenges.  

 
7.3 The Salford VCSE is embedded as core members of all our city-wide partnerships.   

The Sector has been a key partner in the development and delivery of our Inclusive 

Economy, Tackling Poverty, Work and Skills, and Equality strategies.  It is has 

driven the city’s 10% Better Campaign.  

 
7.4 At the beginning of the COVID19 pandemic in March 2020 and again in November 

2020, the city council, together with Salford CCG, issued a joint letter of support to 

the VCSE, restating our commitment to work collaboratively with the sector to 

ensure they could respond flexibly to the unprecedented demands and vital support 

they gave to our communities.  
 

8 Future service delivery  
 

8.1     Service delivery from 1 April 2022 will continue as per 1.2 in this report, with the 
flexibility to adapt services to demand and changing from the sector and external 

influences i.e., Covid 19.  
 

8.2.   The service specification from 1 April 2022 will focus on SCVS delivering four key 
outcomes as below: 

    

Outcome 1 
 

The VCSE sector is engaged and involved in locality, 
city partnership and GM work, understands and actively 
contributes to and influence key priorities and Salford’s 

Great 8 priorities 
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Outcome 2 
 

The VCSE sector is supported and enabled to operate 
robustly within the Salford social, economic and political 

environment”. 
 

Outcome 3 

 

People in Salford are able to access a diverse range of 

volunteering opportunities 

Outcome 4 Added value and details of other activity not directly 
commissioned by this contract and the resulting impact 

 

9. SCVS Relationship with Greater Manchester Centre for Voluntary 
Organisations (GMCVO) 

 

9.1.   The relationships between the localities and the city region. SCVS have a close 
working relationship, but complementary skills, knowledge, and capabilities.  

 
9.2.   GMCVO provides voice, advocacy, and brokerage for VCSE organisations with 

regard to Greater Manchester level institutions and partnerships, and delivers 
information, networking and signposting with regard to Greater Manchester level. 
It provides some specialist services only viable on a Greater Manchester footprint, 

in particular accredited training, lead and accountable body for large scale 
partnership projects, host for pan-GM networks and GM research. GMCVO does 

not provide development support for VCSEs or 1-2-1 information, advice, and 
guidance. GMCVO do not operate a Volunteer Centre and provide no frontline 
volunteering services. Neither do GMCVO provide voice and influence work at the 

local level in Salford. SCVS works collaboratively with GMCVO and other GM 
VCSE infrastructure organisations to provide voice and influence for Salford 
VCSEs at the GM level. 

 
10 . Conclusions 

 
After considering the costs and benefits (and potential risks versus rewards) of 

competitive tendering/insourcing at this time, the costs currently outweigh the potential 
benefits. This conclusion has been reached because: 

10.1 SCVS Volunteer Centre currently hold the NAVCA Volunteering Accreditation for 

Salford. It is therefore not possible to put this element of the service out for 
competitive tender at this stage. 

 

10.2 The process of fully aligning all VCSE has taken many years to align fully and 

ensure all services delivered under this contract complement each other. 

 

10.3 The current provider has proven over the last five years that it brings significant 

added and social value to the City.  
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10.4 To further market test the delivery of these services through competition at this 

point could result in the re-fragmentation of the strands of delivery, so losing the 

benefits of the integration process to date. If another provider/s were to run the 

contracts and SCVS survive in a smaller form, there would be then two fragmented 

VCSE networks for SCC and other partners to engage with, reducing the efficiency 

of the current way of working with the Sector 

 

10.5 A large amount of shared expertise and processes between The Council and 

SCVS have been built up in the process of contract alignment to date and the 

shared ‘intellectual capital’ built up would have to be rebuilt with a new provider or 

providers, with the attendant risk to the delivery of key strategies and programmes 

and the end users of those programmes. 

 

10.6 The current provider has brought wider funds and expertise to add value to the 

core delivery across the themes of the contract and these would be jeopardised if 

the provider were not to continue to deliver the contracts-2021 this is more than 

£5m.  

 

10.7     On the basis of SCVS figures for losses made on these contracts and overall, as 

an organisation there would undoubtedly be a risk to the stability and possible 

survival of SCVS if other providers took over some or all of the contracts and this 

point. SCVS are active in working to secure other funding and grant schemes and 

with, an increasingly difficult time coming up for the VCSE as a whole, it would be 

an extra pressure on the Sector to destabilise the established and reputable 

infrastructure provider in the City. 

 

10.8 The Council has to make significant savings in future years, and this will inevitably 

have an extreme knock-on effect to the funding and stability of the VCSE sector in 

Salford, this is another reason mitigating against change of the established 

provider at this point. 

 
10.9 Following a full tender exercise in 2033 and part market testing of infrastructure 

services in 2017 there was no other interest for these contracts in the market, 

considering the relatively low value of the services once re-fragmented and the 

complexity of integrating across the whole Sector in the City, whilst taking on TUPE 

obligations. 

 
10.10 On the balance of the evidence of market analysis SCVS are the only provider in 

the market that is in a position to deliver the level of outcomes and benefits across 

the range of themes that is demanded by the current contracts. The value of the 

current services versus the complexity and range of themes, disciplines and 
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relationships would make a unified contract an unattractive and extremely 

challenging prospect for any potential new provider. 

 
10.11 The current contract is delivering significant Social Value and added value for the 

level of Council investment and value for money, whilst providing a high level of 

specialist and experienced service for end users delivering all outcomes set in the 

current service specification. 

 
10.12 SCVS have overachieved in the delivery of all outcome’s and KPI’s as set in the 

services specification and maintaining the current contract funding levels  will 

help to ensure organisational and sector viability, which is critical at a time that the 
Council continues to face financial challenges and make savings.  

 
10.13 The Council and CCG have subsequently aligned resources and integrated the 

SCVS contract with joint contract management arrangements and a single 

specification and monitoring template. Financial and monitoring outcomes are now 
integrated to ensure the SCVS work is focused on City priorities and delivers best 

return on investment. 
 
10.14 The Council and CCG review budget contributions and the level of investment into 

the SCVS contract on an annual basis, alongside monitoring of performance and 
delivery of outcomes. As part of this process, commissioners regularly consider 

scope for potential efficiencies and/or stretch in contract targets and outcomes. 
Wherever possible, this means we continue to challenge the provider to deliver 
best value and to focus delivery and outcomes around current/emerging City and 

GM priorities. We also continue to push for evidence of the ‘added’ and ‘social’ 
value that SCVS facilitates through their work. 

 
10.15 Continued and sustained funding of the SCVS contract is not just about   

maintaining organisational sustainability. A fundamental aspect of the contract is 

about supporting local VCSE organisations to ensure a robust sector. The 
Council’s investment therefore enables SCVS and the VCSE sector to lever in 

more money (match) to Salford. 
 
10.16 Any further reductions in funding on any element of the contract would render the 

service unable to deliver on City priorities and outcomes and would require the 
cutting of services to the VCSE sector and staff redundancies.  Furthermore, the 

impact of any further reductions would be felt much wider and impact on the VCSE 
sector and local economy.  
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11. Recommendations 
 

11.1 Adult Commissioning Committee is asked to: note and comment on this report 

and specifically notes that the Director of Finance for Salford Clinical Commissioning Group 

has approved the funding within delegated authority, of £39,811 per annum and £22.489 
per annum, which is the Integrated Fund contribution to the contract value in relation to 
awarding a contract for Strategic Development of the VCSE sector through engagement, 

support and influence and promoting volunteering in Salford to Salford Community and 
Voluntary Sector (SCVS). 

 
 
 
 
Name (Author) Sandra Derbyshire 
Job Title VCSE Commissioning Manager/Principal Officer Neighbourhoods and 

Crowdfunding    /Salford Assist Manager 
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APPENDIX 1 

SCVS has seats on numerous cross cutting/strategy groups representing the VCSE 

Sector in Salford: 

 

Greater Manchester: 

 GMCA / Mayor’s City Region Living Wage Action Group 

 Chair of the VCSE workstrand of the GM Living Wage Action Group  

 GMCA – Tactical Coordination Group 

 GMCA – VCSE Resilience Forum 

 GMCA – Recovery Coordination Group 

 GMCA – Tackling Inequalities Board – Executive Group 

 GMCA – GM Information Board (Digital / Information Governance) 

 GMCA / HSCP – GM Moving - various 

 GMHSCP – Vaccination / Testing / Contact Tracing Groups 

 GMHSCP – Regulatory Board / Make Smoking History 

 GM Cancer Board 

 GM Cancer – Early Diagnosis steering group 

 GM Cancer - Cancer Inequalities steering group 

 GM ICS - Transition Board 

 GM ICS - Population Health workstream 

 GM ICS - EDI workstream 

 GM VCSE Leadership Group 

 GM Alternative Provider Federation 

 GM VCSE Commissioning Group 

 GM VCSE Inclusive Economy Group 

 GM VCSE Population Health Group 

 GM Social Value Network 

 GM Social Enterprise Network 

 GM Social Investment Panel (GMCVO) 

 10GM Partners 

 GM VCSE Information Governance Leads 

 GM Funders Forum 
 

SCVS are also members of the GM Chamber of Commerce, GMCVO, GM Poverty 
Action, GM=EqAl 

 
Salford 

 City Mayor’s Leaders Group 

 Community Safety Partnership  

 Community Safety Advisory Group 

 Youth Crime Prevention steering group 

 VRU pilot group 

 Community Cohesion sub group 

 Tackling Domestic Abuse Board 

 Salford Safeguarding Adults Board – plus various sub/ task and finish groups 

 Leaders Covid-19 Group 

 Local Resilience Forum 
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 All Neighbourhood Resilience Forums 

 Community Committees – regular report back on the work of CVS, by 

invitation 

 Skills and Work Board 

 Salford IAG Group 

 Salford Living Wage City Action Group (and Core Group) 

 Salford Social Value Alliance – chair and secretariat 

 Media City Social Value and Sustainability Group 

 Salford Social Enterprise City – joint convenors with the Business Group 

 Tackling Poverty Strategy writing group 

 Inclusive Economy Strategy writing group 

 Equalities Strategy writing group 

 Equalities Network 

 Climate Action Board and 2 sub-groups 

 GM Moving – Salford Local Pilot (physical activity) 

 Culture and Place Partnership 

 Learning City steering group 

 Salford Strategic Estates Group Operational Working Group (SEG OWG) 

 Digital Providers Network 

 Spirit of Salford Network meetings 

 Comms Cell 

 0-25 Advisory Board 

 SEND Partnership Board 

 Salford Thrive Partnership  

 All Age Mental Health Commissioning Strategy Group 

 
Health and Social Care 

 Health Locality Leaders Group 

 Health and Wellbeing Board 

 HWB Board sub-groups: 

 Health Protection Board 

 STAT Group  

 LPG / JSNA Group 

 Adults Advisory Board 

 Integration Board 

 Health and Care Commissioning Board 

 Adults Commissioning Committee 

 Health and Social Care Scrutiny Panel 

 Salford ICS Transition Board 

 Salford ICS Coordination Group 

 Plus all 4 workstreams: 

 Governance and Strategic Development 

 Workforce and Culture 

 Finance 

 Provider Collaborative 

 All Age Mental Health Commissioning Strategy Group 

 Community Led Support 
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 Adult Social Care Priorities Programme BoardCarers Strategy Implementation 
Group 

 Covid Vaccination Strategy Group 

 Testing in Salford Group 

 Vaccine Outreach 

 Vaccine Equity Group 

 Community Champions 

 Covid Comms Cell 

 Primary Care Network meetings – regular attendees  

 Neighbourhood Health Forums 

 Salford Cancer Screening Group 
 

 
Children 

 0-25 Advisory Board 

 Thrive Partnership 

 Listening Hub 

 Trauma-informed Response work / Neglect 

 Early Help Strategy task and finish group 

 Early Help Neighbourhood Operational Group (EHNOG) 

 Domestic Abuse (crossover with adults) 

 SSCP Children's DA Subgroup 

 Salford Safeguarding Children’s Board 

 Safeguarding Operational Group 

 Strategic Workforce Development – SSCB, SSAB, CSP 

 SSCP Training Pool 

 GM Youth Alliance 

 Learning City 
 

Increased co-operation and collaboration between leaders in the VCSE – some 

examples of this 

 Salford Black Leaders Group 

 Expanding membership of the Salford Food Share Network and bringing 
together VCSE organisations who work around the food agenda 

 Further development of the Wellbeing Matters partnership 

 Providing Hub support for Little Hulton Big Local 

 Providing Hub support for Salford Third Sector Consortium 

 VCSE involvement in the Living Well collaborative for mental health 

 VCSE involvement in the Neighbourhood Health Forums, including brokering 
VCSE led work in Walkden and Little Hulton, Irlam and Eccles, Orsdall and 
Langworthy 

 VCSE involvement in the Community Led Support work, including 2 VCSE 
funded pilots  

 VCSE involvement in the Spirit of Salford Network 

 Community Champions – 2 co-design projects: one with BME groups, the 

other with OJ groups 
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 Disability – securing funding to establish a new Network for groups who 
support disabled people – being developed with Beyond Empower, Salford 

Disability Forum, Breakthrough UK, GM Coalition of Disabled People 

 Developing a new Green Network of over 70 green and growing community 

groups / charitable initiatives 

 Working with Vocal VCSE Leaders to secure voice and representation in the 

emerging ICS structures 

 Organising VCSE focus groups for: Equalities Network, Big Reset 

Conversation, Learning City (convening a People’s Panel) 

 Bringing together a VCSE collaborative to support the Culture and Place 
Strategy work – including holding a first meeting at Ordsall Hall 

 Bringing together VCSE and LA partnerships to bid for funds – for example, 
SCVS recently successfully led a partnership bid around gambling harms 

 

Training and Development 

 Delivering a VCSE workshop on the Social Value Portal and Salford Council’s 
use of the TOMS Framework as part of its commissioning and procurement 

processes 

 Supporting the Domestic Abuse tender process – including influencing roll-
out, contract extensions, consultation with the VCSE sector – including 

holding a dedicated VCSE Forum for VCSE organisations and the council, 
practically bringing together a VCSE partnership, led by Salford Women’s Aid, 

to submit a tender response 
 

SCVS adapted all of their training in order that it could be delivered online during the 

pandemic including Trustee Roles and Responsibilities, Committee Skills, Trustee 

Recruitment, Safeguarding Children, Adult Safeguarding, Win That Bid, Funding 

Focus, Volunteers and the Law, etc. 

New workshops were also delivered including:  

 

 Workplace Risk Assessment  

 Getting Ready to Reopen 

 Individual Risk Assessment  

 Cyber Security  

 What Trustees should be doing during Lockdown  

 Funding Focus – Awards for All, Reaching Communities and COVID-19 

 Funding Focus – Forever Manchester Community Support session 

 Meet the Funder - with WEA for the ESF Community Grants 

 Ensuring Safeguarding in the Digital World – Young People 

 Ensuring Safeguarding in the Digital World – Adults 

 How to Run a Remote Workshop 

 Negotiating Leases: What You Need to Know - Ethical Property Foundation 

 Designing and Updating SCVS Services 

 Digi Comms 101 – Finding Your Followers 

 Intro to Cyber Security 

 Running an effective data impact assessment 
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 Compassionate Mind  

 Managing Volunteers through Change  

 Wellbeing Conversations  
 

2020/21 saw a rise in the number of training workshops delivered: an increase on 
the previous year by 30% (60 in 2019/20 to 78 in 2020/21).  

 
A total of 716 people from hundreds of local VCSE groups and organisations 
attended these workshops throughout the year – this was a 3.2% increase from the 

previous year (694 attendees in 2019/20). 
 
Volunteering  

Numbers of volunteering opportunities were significantly impacted by Covid with 

many organisations and groups not recruiting new volunteers for anything other than 
Covid response.  
SCVS did however recruit 750 themselves to support emergency response work. 

 
Funding 

 
During 2020/21 SCVS supported Salford VCSE groups and organisations to access 
an estimated £1,798,408 in additional external funding (not including the grants 

SCVS manage). A significant amount of this funding related to Covid-19 response 
emergency support, including food relief (food bank, food clubs and cooked food 

services) and activities to reduce social isolation (zoom sessions, keep in touch calls, 
activity packs). During the year SCVS successfully supported groups and 
organisations to apply for funding from a wide range of local, regional and national 

funders, including The National Lottery Community Fund, Comic Relief, BBC 
Children in Need, Forever Manchester, Sport England and many more.  
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